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MONTH’S FIRST 
RECEIVED HERE

Sub Freezing Weather Does Little 
Damage To Local Fruit Crop

On th e  heels o f Donley County's 
f irs t m oisture for the m onth of 
March freezing winds blew in from  
the north  Tuesday night to end 
abruptly  the prevailing balmy days.

A heavy coating of ice formed in 
th e  Si and 29 degrees tem perature 
but fruit growers believe th a t dam 
age will be negligible because o f ac
com panying m oisture.

The firs t freeze was registered 
Monday night when 31 degrees was 
reached. The 29 reading was record
ed Tuesday night.

The rain fo r th e  week was report
ed officially fo r Clarendon at 1.19 
inches to make the year’s to tal 3.20. 
Last year fo r the same period, 3.28 
Inches o f m oisture had been receiv
ed.

Comparative figures for the first 
three months in 1938 and 1939 are 
as follows:

1938 1939
January  ................................22 2.02
February ...........................1.18 .08
March ................................. 188 1.19

TERMS GIVEN H E R E  FOR 
FORGERY CHARGES

On tria l on two counts of forgery, 
Ernest Bales o f Hadley was Mon
day given two 8 year term s in the 
state penitentiary  by district judge 

S. Moss.
Bales entered pleas of guilty and 

judge Moss heard the testim ony.
The tndistm ents charged the Hed- 

ley m an passed a forged cheek in 
the am ount of 89 to  O. C  Hawk, 
C larendon room ing honse proprietor 
and ano ther in the sum of 933 to 
Jake Masterson of Hedley.

Bales recently was sentenced to  
six years on a sim ilar charge in Hall 
county.

Brinkley Loses Libel 
Suit Wednesday

DEL RIO, Texas.—O r. Morris Fish- 
beln, Chicago, ed ito r of the Journal 
o f the American Medical Association. 
W ednesday was victorious in the
8260.000 libel suit filed against him  
by Dr. John  R. Brinkley, gland 
specialist, who advertises his sur 
gery over a Mexican radio station.

A ju ry  of West Texas ranchmen 
and businessm en returned a verdict 
in favor of the medical magazine 
ed ito r after deliberating the case 
five hours.

William Morris Jr ., 3au Antonio 
a tto rney  fo r Dr. Brtnkley, said the 
ju ry ’s verdict would be appealed to  
the Federal Circuit Court o f Appeals 
a t  New Orleans. Federal Judge Rob
e r t J. McMillan said the p lain tiff's  
a tto rneys would have ten days in 
which to  file the ir appeal.

Dr. Fishbeln, who wrote an article 
published In the magazine Hygcia 
calling Dr. Brinkley a  quack and 
charlatan, contended In his defense 
of the suit tha t what he had w ritten  
was the tru th  and was a reasonably 
fa ir  and im partial criticism  of Dr. 
Brinkley and his professional prac
tice.

Testimony in the case was heard 
fo r five days and argum ents before 
the  ju ry  consumed a sixth.

The doctors testified  that in their 
opinion the surgical operations Dr. 
Brinkley perform ed a t h is two hos
pita ls in L ittle Rock, Ark., were of 
■o benefit fo r the ailm ents o f his 
patients. Dr. Brinkley testified  some
16.000 operations had been perform 
ed in  his hospitals, f irs t in  Milford, 
Kan., then in  Del Rio and now in 
L ittle  Rock.

A ttorneys fo r the defense claimed 
Dr. Brinkley charged his patients 
8280 to  91.800 fo r gland operations 
aad  treatm ents. On cross-exam lna- 
tlorr by Dr. Fishbein’s attorneys. Dr. 
Brinkley testified  his income last 
y e a r was 8810,000 and in 1937 tha t it 
was 91,100/100.

Dr. Brinkley’s atto rneys contended 
Dr. Ftshbein’s article was malicious, 
un justified , un fa ir and unw arranted. 
They sought to  prove Dr. Brinkley 
had made an Im portant surgical dis
covery and th a t h is work had bene- 
fitted  his patients.

In delivering his charge to  the 
Jury, Judge McMillan gavs the ju ro rs 
the definition of the word quack and 
told them  the defense issues were 
th a t the article was true  and privi
leged under Texas libel laws. He left 
It to  the ju ry  to  determ ine w hether 
Dr. Fishbein’s article was a reason
ably fa ir comment and criticism .

MISS HEADRICK IS APPOINTED 
TO N. T. E. A. MEMBERSHIP

Miss Ineva Headrick, Clarendon 
High school faculty member, was 
appointed mem ber-at-large of the 
newly organized Northwest Texas 
English Association a t the recent 
teacher’s conference at Canyon.

The association covers twenty-six 
counties of northw est Texii*. Donley 
county Is a member of the district 
which includes A rm strong, Collings
worth, Childress, Hall and Briscoe 
counties.

Tlie purpose of the organization is 
the professional advancement of 
high school English teachers th ru  
inter-school v isitation , cooperative 
planning, regular m eetings fo r the 
presentation of outstanding speakers 
and discussion of newer develop
m ents in teaching methods. The 
movement has the backing of 
deputy sta te  supervisor and 
school superintendents o f this 
ion.
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HOUSEWIYES CONTINUE TIRADE 
AGAINST COWS, CHICKENS AND DOGS

*  *  * *  *  * * * *

Back somewhere in the dim, shad
owy past of C larendon history, city 
laws were passed prescribing the 
meandering m etes and bounds of 
livestock and fowl of certain species. 
For instance, “life, liberty  and the 
pursuit o f happiness" was vouchsaf
ed to chickens of the feathered tr ib 
es only when inclosed by an nnsur- 
mountable fence by an owner or 
manager.

That idea and practice has fallen 
Into disuse, dozens of home-makers 
declare, as they do declare annually 
to  th is scribe. Chickens are the 
worst offenders, but dogs and cows 
arc listed high in the roll of flower 
and garden exterm inators.

The good ladies want the law en
forced. In some instances, fowls h a 
bitually straying to  the yards of 
neighbors have been boldly eaten by 
the injured parties. Hut who wants 
to  eat dogs to  get even? some ask. 
Or should one slaughter a faithful

milk cow when caught in the tu lip  
bed? There must be some lim it to  
patience, likewise, some beginning 
of the exercising of judgm ent.

At the beautiful brick home of 
Mrs. l,ena Antrobus on West Second, 
turkeys recently destroyed flower 
beds all day and roosted on the
front porch a t night. It is true that 
the turkeys were repeatedly repell
ed during the day. but roosted a fter 
making a careful reconnoiter. Tur
keys were once native here and are 
hard to  fool. But homebuilders are 
not. and they want something done 
ubuut the m atter of home protection.

The editor o f the Leader storked 
hU yard with a variety of grainma 
grasses some years ago by bringing 
the seed from New Mexico. The yard 
does not look so well, but it is dis
couraging to everything running 
loose except the milk rows, and an 
occasional horse or mule.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS TO 
BE HELD HERE IN APRIL

Jail Term Given
In Drunk Driving

Fifty days in the county jail and a 
9100 fine and court costs were given 
P e rm ian  P n iH t  o f  C la u d e  In  d U t r t o
court here Monday m orning on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated. 
District Judge A. S. Moss heard the 
case and passed sentence a fter P ru itt 
entered a plea of guilty.

P ru itt’s driving license was also 
suspended fo r six m onths.

The regular spring school board 
election will be held at the City Hall 
here Saturday, April 1, according to 
notices posted th is week.

Two places are open on the bal
lot with Ralph Andis and O. C. Cara
way’s term s expiring.

Caraway has been a board mem
ber for approxim ately 26 years. 
Andis was appointed about two 
years ago to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of O. W. Latson.

DRIYERS LICENSES 
E X T E N D E D  FOR 

INDEFINITE TIME

MRS. BRYAN TO PRESENT 
NELDA SUE BURTON IN 

PIANO RECITAL

Nelda Sue Burton, daughter of 
Clarendon schools superintendent 
and Mrs. H. T. B urton, will be pre
sented in a piano recital at 8 o’clock, 
Thursday night, by her teacher, Mrs. 
Allen Bryan, a t the home of Mrs. 
Bryan.

Nelda Sue will be assisted by Jane 
Williams, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen W illiams. O ther pupils of Mrs. 
Bryan’s will also assist.

Ushers will be Annie Ree P orter 
and Naomi Allison.

WHEAT CROP INSURANCE TO 
BE TALKED AT MEMPHIS

PREACHES HERE SUNDAY

OUTLAW PICTURE 
OPENING TODAY

The famous outlaw picture, "Jesse 
Jam es", with an outstanding cast of 
Tyrone Power, Nancy Kelly and 
Henry Fonda, and filmed in natural 
color, is opening for a three days 
showing a t the Pastim e Theatre to 
day.

Comments from people who have 
seen the film  and from the reviews 
in the movie magazines, "Jesse Jam 
es" Is one of the finest pieces of en 
tertuinm ent to come from  Holly
wood in a long tim e. I f  you fail to  
see th is picture of hum an tragedy, 
you will always regret it.

THREE DIVORCES GRANTED IN 
DISTRICT COURT HERE

Three divorces were granted by 
Judge A. S. Moss in d is tric t court 
here th is week.

They were Elsie Cooper Johnson 
vs. Albert Johnson; Donaleta Hall 
W hltacre vs. Harold J . W hltacre; 
Veanna J . Meadows vs. Homer E. 
Meadows.

Rev. Billy Porterfield  of Amarillo 
and  who is assistan t pastor In San 
Jac in to  Methodist Church, preached 
a t  the M ethodist Church Sunday In 
th e  absence of Rev. H. C. Gordon.

BAND TAX ELECTION WILL BE 
HELD HERE NEXT TUESDAY

W hether the  Clarendon High 
School band will be supported by 
City taxation o r  w hether it  m ust 
continue through subscriptions, will 
be decided a t  the polls a t the City 
H all Tuesday.

Advocates o f the tax  say only a- 
bout one and one-half m ills per dol
la r  valuation will he needed fo r the 
baud’s support. One and  one-half 
mill would mean to the  tax payer, 
fifteen cents per hundred dollar val- 
aatien. The poll* will open at •  and 
eloec at 7 p. m.

HEDLEY PIONEER 
DIES WEDNESDAY

Funeral Services Held Today At 
Hedley Methodist Church

Mrs. Ruth J. Dickson, 78-ycar-old 
Donley County resident died at the 
fam ily home in Hedley Wednesday 
afternoon shortly  a fte r  3 o'clock. 
She was the wife o f the late C. B. 
Dickson, Civil W sr veteran.

Funeral services w ill be held this 
afternoon at th e  F irst Methodist 
Church in Hedley, a t 4 o’clock. The 
Revs. Chism and Bigg will officiate.

Mrs. Dickson was born in Arkan
sas, December 9, 1860. She has been 
a resident o f Donley County for the 
past 38 years.

Pallbearers fo r the funeral will be 
grandsons o f Mrs. Dickson, while 
granddaughters will be flow er bear
ers.

Survivors Include one brother, 
John  Green of Oklahoma; one sister 
Mrs. Elizabeth McKay of K ingfisher, 
Oklahoma; six sons, R u fa t o f Hot 
Springs, A rkansas; Jim  of Welling
to n ; W ill o f Q uail; John  o f Hedley; 
Sam of A rnett, Oklahoma and Hens
ley of Amarillo; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lillie 0*111 of Hadley and Mrs. 
Mablc Smith of

SCIENCE PERFECTS 
GLASS TO PREVENT 

HILL TOP CRASHES
NEW YORK.—Science has made 

an astronom ical looking glass to 
prevent autom obile collisions at the 
crests of hills. In the glass a m otor
ist can see the o ther side of the hill.

Going up, he has a visibility of 
2,000 feet down the opposite side. 
In effect, to  him  the hill looks like 
a fla t plain.

The device was described Satur
day by the G reater New York Safe
ty  Council which begins a three-day 
meeting here Sunday. Six years ex
perim enting is back of it.

The glass, 13 feet wide and 4 high, 
big enough for a half lifesize view of 
the o ther side of the hill. Is set a- 
bove the middle of the road a t the 
hilltop. It is on a bridge, like those 
used to carry  railway signals.

It Is made of 17 triangular bars of 
glass. Each bar is actually a prism, 
th e  device used by astronom ers to 
bend light into the spectrum  in 
studying stars.

These prism bars bend the light 
rays coming up one side of the hill 
to  go downward on the o ther side, 
and in such a way that the motorist 
sees normal shapes of cars, pedes
trians, children, and roadside scenes 
on the opposite side.

The first test setup was erected 
six years ago near Minneapolis. Har
vey Ladew W illiams of Greenwich, 
C onn, representative of the Minne
apolis m anufacturers, said develop
ment has been carried on in consul
ta tion  with the W ashington office of 
the Bureau o f Public Roads.

The council also described a talk
ing "cop", a radio box planned to 
hang on a  highway telephone pole. 
This box can give road Inform ation 
as well as warnings to stop or go 
a t crossings.

P lans Include sending messages 
which can be picked up five miles 
downroad on the radios of approach
ing cars.

AUSTIN, March 29.—Police adm in
is tra to rs of o ther states were noti
fied today of an indefinite extension 
period for Texas driver’s licenses 
a fter April 1, Ralph L. Buell, chief 
of (he licensing bureau, announced.

The bureau head said a measure 
is pending before the legislature to 
provide for the relssuance of driv
ing perm its which expire April 1, 
a fte r  three years of validity. The 
new licenses will be issued by the 
p u b l i c  s a f e ty  U e p a r tm * n t  i n s U a d  o f
by tax collectors who distributed 
them when the law went into effect 
in 1936.

Chief Buell said tem porary licen
ses will be assigned to drivers who 
pass exam inations fo r th e ir first 
perm its and will remain valid until 
the amended statu te becomes effec
tive. Chauffeurs’ licenses, however, 
will not be affected by the extension 
period as they are issued annually.

Newspapers will be advised of 
plans to renew licenses of drivers 
at a  future date, be said.

Representatives of the farm  pro
gram In Childress, Hall, Donley, and 
Collingsworth counties will meet In 
Memphis on March 31 for a discuss
ion of wheat crop insurance for the 
1939-10 season and 1939 wheat price 
adjustm ent paym ents by the AAA, 

Bill Dryden, Panhandle area field 
representative of the AAA, is to be 
in charge of the meeting and explain 
plans to make crop insurance polic
ies more conveniently obtained in 
the future. Delegations are to in
clude Agricultural Conservation As
sociation secretaries and treasurers, 
county comm itteem en, Extension 
Service representatives, and county 
crop insurance supervisors.

TWO MEN HELD FOR STATION 
ROBBERY HERE

Arrested by Highway Patrolm en 
in Lubbock Friday, two men, w ant
ed in connection w ith the burglary 
of the Donley County Consumers 
filling station last week, were re
turned here Saturday.

Sheriff Guy Pierce said the two 
gave th e ir names as Bud Kyle, 23, 
and Lindsey Blain, 29, both of 
Paducah.

About one-third of the loot taken 
from the filling station was found at 
the tim e of the arrest, Pierce stated, 
udding that the men said they sold 
most o f the "s tu ff” in Amarillo. 
They will be taken before the grand- 
ju ry  April 6th.

OLD TIME PRINT SHOP TO BE 
GIVEN MUSEUM

CANYON, March 29.—Frank Hall, 
Tahoka newspaper man, announced 
here this week th a t construction of 
an oldtiine prin t shop at the Pan
handle-Plains Historical Society mu
seum here would begin next sum
mer.

Hill and o ther publishers are col
lecting pieces of equipm ent which, 
added to  an old “G-Wash” press, 
will reproduce in its  entire ty  a pio
neer prin t shop.

Local arrangem ents are being di
rected by Clyde W. Warwick, secre
tary  of the panhandle Press Assoc< 
iation.

TWO COYOTES TO F O R M  
NATURAL HABITAT CASE

CANYON. March 29.—A natural 
habitat case w'hich will show two 
coyotes, a  male and a female, is be
ing constructed a t the Punhundlc- 
Plains Historical Society museum 
here.

A prairie background w ith low. 
rolling hills will blend into the real
istic foreground.

niHTaruAY

Lion Merchant announced that the 
Benefit Show had netted a profit for 
the Club of approxim ately (60.00.

A le tte r of appreciation and thanks 
was voted to  be sent to  Mrs. John 
Knorpp and Mrs. Ira Merchant, d i
rectors, to  the Committee, and to  the 
cast of the Show.

Following a communication from 
District Governor Burleson, It was 
voted t°  change the luncheon time 
fo r April 18 from  the noon hour to 
7:30 p. m., at which tim e the Gov
ernor will be the guest of the Club.

A comm unication was read from 
the Midland Club asking support for 
the ir bid for the 1940 District Con
vention was heard ns Inform ation.

WEEK END GUESTS

$26,000 IN FEDERAL FARM 
PAYMENTS REACH HERE

W ith approxim ately 826,000 In 
AAA paym ents arriv ing here th is 
week, Clarendon m erchants reported 
th is m orning a substan tia l uptrend 
in local business.

The checks, about 266 In all, went 
to  farm ers participating In the 1938 
federal soli conservation program.

SHERIFFS SO GOOD THAT HE 
CATCHES HIMSELF

S heriff Guy Pierce is so good a 
m an hun ter th a t he caught him self 
in th e  meahes of tha law Wednesday.

While oiling a pair of handcuffi, 
Pierce slipped his arm in one and 
snapped the look. No amount of 
persuading, keys, or prying with 
rtiittls would release the steel Jaws 
as be departed for Amarillo with the 
bracelets dangling h i *  his wrist.

Mrs. Tony W atson and ion  of 
Pampa, Miss Louise Guinn of Borg- 
cr, Miss Ciairenne Allensworth of 
Okmulgee, Okia- and J . O. Allens
w orth of S tinnett, were week-end 
visitors in the M. R. Allensworth 
home here.

ONLY ONE DAY LEFT TO BUY 
CAR TAGS BEFORE 20%

IS ADDED

Donley County automobile owners 
m ust purchase approxim ately 400 
license tags before Friday night, 
m idnight, o r pay a 20 per cent pen
alty.

The figure is derived from the 
to tal of la s t year’s payments against 
tags sold to  date. Approximately 760 
plates had been Issued by noon to
day.

U nder the state law a 20 per cent 
penalty Is added to  the license tag 
price unleas the owner signs an a f
fidavit declaring the  auto was not 
operated a fte r the deadline, March 
31st.

Jess Adamson, Donley County tax 
collector, said th is m orning th a t the 
office would be open night until a f
te r March 31. He also asked license 
purchasers to  bring  th e ir  1938 re
ceipts or num bers to  the office. This 
information must ha given tho  clerk 
before tags earn be issued, he sal 
and by conforming with this tw

in bo saved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blocker left 
Tuesday for Mineral Wells to lie 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Saycr, on 
Mrs. Sayer’s 76th birthday, March 
281 li. Mr. Saycr celebrated his 78th 
birthday recently.

’HOPPER MENACE 
SEEN AS WORSE

AMARILLO, March 29.—Surveys 
completed yesterday show there are 
enough potential grasshoppers in 23 
Panhandle counties to eat every 
green thing in Texas.

Many persons predicted tha t if 
coordinated program of control is 
not effected the hoppers will "clean 
out” the plains region.

Nesting places covering as much 
as IS acres of land have been dis
covered. In a single spadeful of soil 
from such a place are thousands of 
hoppers. In many places the deposits 
of eggs have killed range grass.

The grasshoppers have begun to  
hatch in Isolated places. In most 
cases the eggs are swelling and will 
be hatching on a big scale by the 
middle of April.

SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. O. C. W atson J r ,  form erly 
Miss Helen Lawler of Clarendon, is 
seriously ill w ith typhoid fever in 
Lubbock.

$4,294 WPA JOB 
FOR CITY PARK

Allotment Okayed By Federal 
Government This Week

Donley Singing 
Convention Set

Tiie regular quarterly  m eeting of 
the Douley County singing conven
tion will he held In Bray, April 2, It
was announced this week.

An all day session will be held 
with d inner served on the ground. 
Singers from Gray, W heeler, Hall 
and Donley counties will be present. 
Visitors are also expected from 
Amarillo.

Officers of the convention are 
Newt W aldron, p resident; Bud Heaf- 
ner of Hedley, vice-president and 
Rev. Patterson of Hedley, secretary.

Don’t forget the date—next Sun
day, April 2nd.

Approval of a 84,294 WPA grant fo r 
work on the Clarendon City Park  
has been approved. Senator Tom 
Connally advised the local Cham ber 
o f Commerce In a  telegram  Tuesday.

According to Connally, the funds 
will be used for constructing fences, 
picnic units, bridges and sm all 
building, landscaping and perform 
ing incidental and appurtenant work. 
Tiie telegram also said the pro ject 
"is now eligible for operation a t d is
cretion of state W orks Progress Ad
m inistration .”

Belief that the project will get un
derway within the very near fu ture  
was expressed today by C larendon 
Mayor Tom Connally who said Geo. 
A. Lider, project supervisor in Ama
rillo, had been advised of the gov
ernm ental approval. Sufficient WPA 
workers arc available here fo r th e  
labor.

Approval of the project is due th e  
tireless efforts o f  the club women 
who, with Mrs. C. C. Powell as th e ir  
president and Mrs. U. J . Boston as 
secretary, have worked constan tly  
on the unit.

The Clarendon park movement be
gan recently when various local wo
men organizations, met to  form  
plans to  beautify Clarendon.

Mrs. U. J. Boston. Mrs. Frank 
W hite, Mrs. George Ryan, Mrs. Bert 
Smith, and Mrs. W. W. Taylor were 
named on a com m ittee to  draw plans 
for the park. Mrs. Bert Smith and 
Mrs. J . D. Swift were appointed as 
a finance committee.

O ther clubs interested in the p ro 
ject arc the Garden Club, the Book 
Club, the Mother's Club, Let Beaux 
Arts Club, Jun io r and Senior Home 
D emonstration clubs, American Leg
ion Auxiliary, Sims P.-T. A , Path- 
fiuder Club and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Blue prints and plans for the park 
were drawn by W alker Lane, and  
were highly complim ented by tho 
WPA office.

CLARENDON CITIZENS MUST 
CHOOSE MAYOR TUESDAY

Clarendon citizens will go to  the 
polls Tuesday, April 4, to  decide on 
their Mayor fo r the next two years.

T. F. Connally, incumbent, will be 
seeking re-election against Bert 
Smith, Donley County ginner who 
recently announced for the office.

The polls will open a t the City 
Hall Tuesday at 8 o’clock and will 
close at 7 in the evening. W. M. Pat
man will be the election judge.

GINNING TOTALS 
12,478 BALES HERE

Complete ginning figures on the 
1938 cotton crop in Texas have been 
released by the U. S. departm ent of 
commerce.

Donley county’s production slump
ed approximately 8,000 bales with 
in 1937.
against 20,454 fo r the same period 
in 1837.

The total fo r the state was 2,963,- 
979 hales, o r almost 2,000 bales less 
than the 1937 crop.

County 1938 1937
Childress .......... . . .  16,546 33,792
Collingsworth . . . 20,995 31,192
Cottle ................ . . .  19,877 30,170
Donley .............. . . .  12,478 20.454
Hall .................... . . .  27,643 49,931
Hardeman ........ . . .  12,717 20/131
Motley .............. . . .  13,791 24,496

QUEER WEATHER

West Texas’ sanguine w eather
turned mischievous again Tuesday

400 WPA WORKERS MAY BE 
RELEASED IN PANHANDLE 

DISTRICT NEXT WEEK

AMARILLO, March 29.—Approxi
m ately 400 of the 3,362 workers now 
employed on WPA projects In Ad
m inistrative Field 16 may be releas
ed during the week ending April 8 
as the Panhandle D istrict's portion  
of the 13,600 persons to he released 
from  W orks Progress A dm inistra
tion’s projects in Texas, as disclosed 
today by A. A. Meredith, Adminis
tra tive Officer.

There are now 3.352 workers cur
rently  employed on WPA pro jects 
and 1/104 on o ther Federal agency 
projects, o r a to ta l o f 5,156 in th e  
26 counties of the Panhandle of Tex
as on all projects using WPA fu n d s 
fo r labor. In addition to  the num ber 
now employed there are 3,011 fam i- 
les certified as eligible for WPA em
ploym ent in th is d istric t who have 
not been offered jobs due to th e  
present lim itation o f fundi. Records 
in the Amarillo office show th a t on ly  
246 of these families now have tem 
porary private em ploym ent.

Following the policy announced on 
March 20 by Mr. H. P. Drought, S tate 
A dm inistrator, the release of the 400 
workers from  WPA projects in th e  
Panhandle will be made on the basis 
of project cost and efficiency, Mere
d ith  stated.

and gave Donley county a royal mix
ture when rain, snow, hail and sleet 
fell sim ultaneously accompanied by 
several thunder claps.

PENSION BILL CONTINUES TO EMBARASS 
TEXAS LAWMAKERS NOW IN SESSION

♦  *  *  *  *  *
AUSTIN, March 29.—A bill in c o r -■  

poratlng the sales tax and o ther 
provisions of the proposed pension 
financing constitutional am endm ent, 
which tome hoped could be used as 
a compromise basis, was reported 
favorably Tuesday by th e  House 
revenue and taxation com m ittee.

Introduced by E. R. W right, one 
of those who voted for the Joint, res
olution, the bill would impose the 
same levies as the am endm ent, ex
cept that instead of a fiat 2 per cent 
sales tax it would make the tax on a 
bracket basis o f lc  on each 50c sale.
The purpose of the brackets Is to  
obviate the use of tokens.

White Wright hoped it could be 
need aa a compromise, members of a 
committee created in an effort to 
work oat 8 solution to dissolve a

*  *  *
current deadlock reported th a t no 
progress had been made. Some of 
the members were doubtful w hether 
an agreem ent ad justing  differences 
could be worked out im m ediately.

Little Hope of Carrying.
The com m ittee com prises five 

members from  the group th a t voted 
for the constitu tional am endm ent 
and five th a t voted against It. Dlf. 
Terences arise from  the opposition 
of one group to  w riting a  tax  in to  
the C onstitution against the insis
tence of ano ther th a t the pension 
problem be perm anently  settled in 
th a t m anner. There also is ano ther 
difference between those fo r and 
those against a sales tax, the latter 
insisting on higher natural raiotn 
levies o r  an income tax aa a substi
tute for a sales tax.

VISIT IN HURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Vnn Zandt and  
small son C urtis Joe of Ozona, spen t 
the week end visiting her paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. H orn and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cox and  fam 
ily.

COUNTY SUIT SET

The d is tric t court suit styled Mr*. 
Lucille Hill vs. Donley County, fo r  
alleged damage caused on h e r  fa rm  
west o f C larendon by road  m achin
ery, has been set fo r Monday, A pril 
3rd.

CLARENDON MEAT MARKET 
MEN AT AMARILLO MEET

Several Clarendon m eat market 
men were In Amarillo Monday nlghtl 
attending a m eeting a t  which apt 
proxim ately 300 Panhandle market 
owners and employees were ( f r ig t ,

A ttending from  here were 0 .  (J. 
Ayers, O. P. Russell, Cleo RusselQ, 
E srl Easterling, Osear Castleberry, 
H arry  H art. B ryan A rm strong, W. B. 
Rar. Cecil KlUough, Alvin 
Ray letak

The aseeting was held at the 
arlllo hotel.
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FOUNDED ON WHISKERS.

IN establishing their annual celebration of S t Patrick's Day, citizens of 
Shamrock not only proved that a donegal beard is a better badge, but 

went further by exploding the pet theory of Einstein that all good things 
must have a solid foundation. Albert Cooper and his skilled force on 
the Daily Texan put out a 36-page green sheet that is the envy of all 
“special sheeters" of West Texas today. Only extreme illness kept the 
writer away from Shamrock the I 7th, in aiding in celebrating the biggest 
thing of the kind in the State, all built upon effort, faith, opportunity 
and luck with a fair amount of skill thrown in.

A ny erroneous reflection  upon th e  ch a rac te r, s tan d in g  o r rep u ta tio n  of 
a n y  person, firm  or co rpora tion  w hich m ay  occu r In the  co lum ns of 
T H E  DONLEY COUNTY L E A D E R  will be g lad ly  co rrec ted  upon 
being  b rough t to  the a tten tio n  of th e  m anagem ent.

NOTICE;—O bituaries and  poetry  a re  published in  th is p ap e r a t  the 
r a te  of 1 cent per w ord A charge  of $1 00 is m ade on card s of th an k s . 
S to rie s  o f dea th s and  funerals published in tim e to  re ta in  th e  news 
value  a re  not ra ted  as obituaries.

M E M B E R  O F

P anhandle P ress /Association

THAT EUROPEAN MESS.

NOTHING has transpired in Europe within recent weeks to convince 
us that human nature has changed to any great extent since the days 

when our nation took California, Arizona and New Mexico from the 
neighbor to the south. Our biggest job in bolstering up a tottering de
mocracy right now is to find jobs for some twelve million idle who are 
headed for an already overloaded gimme-gang ready to hook up with 
any “ism" that promises something different.

Uncle Sam has been a faithful protester, as history records. Back 
in 1833 a protest was made to Greece that Turks in that land were mo
lesting to the point of death many American Christian missionaries. Just 
three years before, in 1830, President Fillmore refused to sign a treaty 
with Switzerland until provisions of the treaty discriminating against Jews 
was removed. At that time the Swiss were going after the Jews hammer 
and tongs. Then in 1870 Japan saw fit to trim down the population of 
Christian missionaries in their nation. Uncle Sam promptly protested 
as usual.

The French right now, are giving the Syrians hail Columbia in their 
native land, and the English are jabbing the Arabs in the Holy land, 
neither episode having reached the stage to be dignified by a protest from 
Uncle Sam, but it will sooner or later.

Having made our protest to Hitler, and having further signed up a 
bunch of blanks to be used as he proceeds, the best thing for America 
today is to follow the suggestions of Washington to keep our nose out of 
European affairs. The life of one American is worth more than a 
Europe.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

l  Z E K E  S E Z  J
♦  By Nugent 11 Brown ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AUSTJN—(Special)— Eugene F. 
H arrel, big double-fisted, fearless, 
square-shooter member of the le g is 
lature from  U m a r  County, th is  
week loomed as one of the leaders 
In the fight to  have the Board of 
Control remove from  office Acting 
Director W. A. (Jack) Little and 
Assistant Director Claudios Hodges 
of the Old Age Assistance Commiss
ion set-up in Austin.

H arrel Friday issued the following 
statem ent regarding the m atter: “No 
habitual drunkard shall be eligible 
to draw  assistance from  the old nge 
pension funds and many old fellows 
over 65 throughout Texas have been 
cut tin- rolls when found con
tinually  under influence of strong 
drink. Applicants for jobs as investi
gators arc asked specifically if they 
use intoxicating beverage* and to 
what extent.

“In view of the board 's ruling that 
the law is a good one and should he 
applied. I believe the State demands 
that the same rule be applied to  
those persons in charge of adm inis
tering old age assistance. If reports 
are true that W. A. (Jack) Little, 
acting director, la guilty of getting 
on drunks and lias been seen in pub
lic places under the influence of 
liquor and, further, if the  report is 
true he was sued for payment of a 
liquor bill. (Docket No. 17,462, in 
Justice of Peace Johnson 's court at 
Austin, filed October 18, 19.18 by M. 
C. Wukasch doing business as 
‘Charlie's Liquor Store’ for a debt of 
$50.00), I believe the Board of Con
tro l should discharge the said acting 
director. And, If the Board of Con
trol should fail, then the governor 
would he in his right in recommend
ing th is man be discharged. Further.

if reports be true, that Assistant 
Claudios Hodges has a $20,000 home 
with a bar in it, and, further, that he 
served liquor in th is place, he too 
should be discharged and those in 
charge failing to act should have im
peachment charges brought against 
them and thrown out of office.

“Further, I wish to  state that I 
have consistently supported meas
ures th a t would pay every old per
son in Texas in need, regardless of 
the cost. And a m ajority  of the 
members of th is Legislature just 
now arc working feverishly to get 
out a tax measure tha t will do this 
very th ing  before some more o f the 
old folks die and pass on, forgotten 
in the ir old age despite all the prom 
ises of the politicians.”

liepresentatlve Jack Bailey of 
Wood County is ano ther member of 
the Legislature who came up “with 
blood in his ryes” for the cause of 
the old folks in floor debate this 
past week. Itepresentative Bridgers 
of HI Paso hud just introduced an 
amendm ent that would leave the 
power of deciding who is eligible for 
a pension in the hands of the in 
vestigators and adm in istra to r as 
now is. Following Itepresentative 
Bailey’s thundering argum ents a- 
guinst deliberalizing, the House vot
ed the amendm ent down by an over
whelming m ajority, showing the 
great hulk of the members are with 
the old folks in the ir fight.

Chairm an Claude Teer o f the 
Board of Control issued a  statem ent 
th is week in which he said, "Plans 
are under way for a change in the 
adm inistration of the old age set-up 
as there has been too much dissatis
faction with its present working. We 
already have in mind the man we 
expect to  make adm in istra to r and 
have been waiting merely to  see 
what the Legislature will do. You 
can rest assured changes will be | 
made in that set-up as we feel dirty 
linen ought to  be washed out.”

♦  ♦  ♦
The interest of legislators also is 

turning to  the hot issue o f road

bonds. Reliable rum or has It th a t ex
actly $35,000 was brought into Aus
tin  this past week to  force the Leg
islature |o  vote to  re tire  county road 
bonds to talling  $246,866,127 out of 
the Stute gasoline tax. Many coun
ties, notably Hidalgo, w ith a road 
bond debt of $17,413,044. would bene
fit, while hundreds o f other counties 
would suffer and our state highway 
system would lie set hack a whole 
generation. Bonding companies in 
New York and otlu-r financial cent
ers arc making a big fight to  get the 
State to  assume these bonds. A pow
erful lobby has been formed here 
for tha t purpose. If the State should 
assume these bonds, somebody is 
going t°  make a powerful profit of 
many millions, 46 m illions or more, 
o ff the tux-payers.

♦  ♦  ♦
A survey of the House mem ber

ship indicates a m ajority  of the 
members would like to  vote for a 
hill that would allow  haulers of 
perishable produce, livestock and 
feedstuff to  have special perm its 
tha t would allow them  jo increase 
truck load limits.

♦  ♦  ♦
Yours, for a hot sum mer,

ZEKE

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. K irtley were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Teer at 
Vernon Sunday.

Mr. Marvin Smith of l,efnrs visited 
his (laughter, Mrs. Sallie W arren
Tuesday.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by (he manufacturer for any 
Com. CHEAT CHRISTOPHER Com 
Remedy cannot remove. Also remove* 
Warts and Callouses. 35c at

D ouglas 4ft Golds ton  D ru g  On.

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T  

Phone 46

Office hours: M i l l ;  1 to  I  

Goldsion Bldg. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

T  v  / /  A RE there days when it seems 
that the radio, the ringing of 

'  the door or telephone bell, the 
clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices 
of children nearly drive you frantic—days when 
you are restless, and cranky?

Do you lie awake nights?
When these hectic days and wakeful nights in

terfere with your work and take the pleasure out 
of life for you, try

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective 

sedatives, originated by a famous nerve 
specialist.

Dr. Mile* Nervine has brought relief to milUofM 
of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly whai 
you need-

Wlll you try Dr. Miles Nervine? . . x l
Your druggist has i t

E E

DR.MILES 
LIQUID NERVINE

Until (Mice 
the DllliRINfE.

Our Values are- 
“Honest Value.”

—  because of the quality 
of our meats.

or
q h i i i v

RUSSELL’S MARKET
In  P lggly W iggly and  F arm ers E xchange

'U fetfsM  S s s r s s fw *

There’s vsLs-plst la the sew fear, 
fsetwe M in ts i ■ Tlrel 1. Mew MI-wMe 
Treed: I .  Deal Card treahersi I . C e »  
prsislea prssf Cerdi 4. New SeS srM

I  Mre veiee at ew aew lew 
Srtss*. New's the Mae te bey Mar*.

*w as by the wertd’s 
tarfeef the aaher. Came M I

BARGAIN PRICESI
I4 JS -1 1 I

*835
(S .TS -lt )

*8 * «

(S.1S-17I

*Q65
ts.sn-17)

*11"

( M S -H I

*11«

(S.S0-1SI

*14*°

run— 1 0 - p o i n t
BATTERY CHICK-UP
Drive la tsd a y  usd  le t as five

year l i t p s i i l s i — w lib s it
-a.--------  n titlftlnM  14 —_-n r  nnii^nTio.e ŷMOn
battery 1s post flxteq— yet ear 
spec lei effer ee s  eew eee.

Seva ef fbe Sts* ef Me Ceed)rear

McElvany
Tire Company

S P E C I A L S
These Prices Are Good for FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY 

MARCH 31, APRIL l-3rd.

GREEN BEANS, fresh—Per lb ................................................... 9c

We will hare plenty of Vegetables—Turnip*, Radishes, Green 
Onions, Beets, Carrots, Squash, Spinach, Celery and Lettuce.

GRAPEFRUIT, large size— Per dozen .....................................  30c

CAKE FLOUR, Monarch— Large Pkg. 
Sno Sheen with kitchen scoop

25c
29c

BISCUITS, Ballard, cut ont ready to bake 
Oven ready—Per can ........................... 10c

OVALTINE— Large Can ............................................................ 59c

PRUNES—2 tb Cello Bag f o r ...................................................  15c

CORN, Brimfnll, vac packed— 12 os. C a u .............................  10c
Monarch on the cob (each can contains 4 ta rs i—Per can. .18c

SALT—Carey’s evaporated, water softs i
100 lb Sack ............................................................................ 85c

TAMALES with tasty gravy, Marco— 15 nz. C a n ....................19c

CAKES, Snprwne fancy aaaorted— Per ft  ............................... 22c

DREFT, large pkg. and Mayoanaiee Set— All f o r ................25c

PICKLES, Sow or DiB—Gallon J a r .......................................... 55c

LUSTRAWAX—69c 39c

CAKES, fancy aaaorted—2 ft  Pkg..............................................39c

BLACKBERRIES, Soxet—Medina Co m .................................... 16c

MINCE MEAT—Containing Brandy and R* 
Crosae A BlackwelPs— 1 ft  C a n ........... 19c

PAPER TOWELS, Milady— Per RoB ...................................... 10c

TOILET TISSUE, Sno Tex—3 Rol pkg. with wash cloth......... 22c

COFFEE, Del Monte— 1 ft Can......... 29c 2 ft Can . . 57c

PRESERVES, Del Monte, assorted flavors—5 1b T in ........... 61c

GREEN LIMA BEANS, Del Monte—No. 2 ................................. 19c

CATSUP, Del Monte—14 ox. B ottle ..........................................  17c
TOMATOES, Del Monte— No. 2 C an ..........................................H e
RED SALMON, Del Monte, Flat Can—E a c h ........................  18c
APRICOTS, Del Monte, Med. can—2 f o r ................................. 25c
DELUXE PLUMS, Del Monte—No. 2V* C a n ...........................18c

-W E D ELIV ER-

CLIFFORD & RAY
F IN K  FO O D S and  M EA TS T H A T  S U IT  T O U R  T A S T E

No. 6 ------------------P H O N E S ----------------No. 41*

A ST IM
THEATRE

Thursday, Friday & Saturday—March 30-31, April lat.

Urn H1S

^ H D O l F H

Also Cartoon and Comedy.
Also Fox News and Musical Comedy. 

19—25c

Saturday, Prevue, Sunday & Monday—April I-2-3rd. 
Adolphe Menjon, Dolores Costello, Walter Abel

"KING OF THE TURF”
Also Fox News and Charlie McCarthy.

10—25c

TUESDAY ONLY—APRIL 4th.
Akim Tamiroff, Anna May Wong, J. Carrol Naish

‘‘KING OF CHINATOWN”
Also Paramount Pictorial.

Bargain Day 10 cents to all.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY—APRIL 5-6th.

THE ROMANCE...THE PROUD TRADITION...THE 
SPLENDOR. . .  OF THE HUE GRASS COUNTRY...  
ALL IN TNI JEWELED HUES OF TECHNICOLOR»

IN TECHNICOLOR
- a  #

RICHARD

YOUNG-GREENE
..d WAITER BRENNAN 

Abo A Crime Doea Not Pay Short.

-COMING 8 0 0 N -
April 7-8—Claudette Colbert in “ZAZA”

April 8-9-10—Clark Gable and Norma Shearer 
in “I0DITS DELIGHT”

SELECTED  SHORT SUBJECTS

S atu rd ay  1:30—M A TIN EE—O ther days 2 :00 
EVENING SHOW—7:30

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY—APRIL 1st.

John Wayne and The Three Mesqniteers

‘‘OVERLAND STAGE RAIDERS”
Also Chapter 3 of “Hawk of The Wilderness.

10—15c

>.v*Sj*vi>
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  ' T ' E M P L E  T T  ♦
♦ l O F T R U T i l  ♦
♦ ♦
♦  By the Apostle ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TOO CROWDED.
Early in the year some publishers 

broke the ir necks giving free pub
licity  to  the Ft. W orth Stock Show. 
Then just before the opening date, 
John  Davis, president of the affair, 
notified Sam Harben, secretary of 
the State Press Association that no 
passes would be issued the publish
e rs  because “we do not have the 
room .” To avoid spoiling the whole 
th ing  fo r the publishers, Davis sug
gested tha t passes could be given the 
publishers adm itting  them  to the 
grounds where, as any one knows, 
goobers and popcorn may be bought 
a t a fa ir price. “A purchasing priv i
lege thus becomes a publisher's con
cession at the stock sliose.” The city 
where the West (doesn’t)  begin will 
s ta rt up a shindig of some sort soon, 
and gullible publishers will fall for 
the racket again and again.

♦  ♦  ♦
Outstanding Headline: H itler and 

W ar Preparations.
Instanding Headline: B. O. & Hali

tosis.
P. S. The whole works is bad.

♦  ♦
SHORT ORDER COLUMN.

Last week th is column was w ritten  
by Alfred D. Kstlark on a “short 
o rder” as the party  expected to  do 
the job was called away unexpected
ly. It was a righ t good job because 
it  was b e tte r than anything I can 
do. And ano ther th ing tha t pleases

me is the fact tha t when one of the 
force is sick or otherwise disabled,
there is ano ther one of sim ilar ta l
ents to  take his place. Thanks a lot, 
Alfred. Your old Dud appreciates the 
fact that you boys and girls carried 
the work righ t on w ithout the publie 
noting any difference. Also. Thanks 
to the whole force.

♦  ♦
AUNT 8ALLIE PASSES.

The sainted guide of the Cousins 
League of Farm  & Ranch fo r over 
40 years passed on to  the glory land 
last week. Mrs. S. E. Buchanan was 
known and loved by hundreds of 
thousands through the League and 
Household. The w riter used to  pen 
letters back in the early 90’s that 
found spuce in the League and re
plies from over a wide section. Mrs. 
Buchanan was 98 years old at the 
time of her xleath at her home in 
Dallas. She retired from  active work 
just three years ago.

♦  ♦  ♦
Income tax reports often indicate 

the lie o f the land.
♦  ♦  ♦

A garden plot is where the bugs 
and worms in convention agree to  
eat up all your stuff.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ima Fizzle says “ no tra in  ever 

crashed a telegraph pole because the 
engineer was hugging the firem an.” 

♦  ♦  ♦
Bachelor Bill says only three 

kinds of men ever face a mad wom
an. The wise guy who keeps his trap  
shu t; the brave boy who laughs, and 
the fool who starts  an  argum ent.

♦  ♦  ♦
Then there was the cock-eyed guy 

who started  on a pig's knuckle and 
followed up and until he chewed the 
meat o ff his arm  up to  the elbow be
fore he discovered he wus on the 
wrong line.

♦  ♦  ♦
W hat has become of the old-tim er 

who had his dead wife's hair plaited 
into a watch chain?

♦  ♦  ♦
SPEAKING OF SWING.

In the old days, a swing party
meant a lynching, now it means a 
dance. Up in Kansas the church la
dies advertise a “galloping tea for 
Thursday.” .Must be getting swing 
into th e ir religion up there.

If the Spanish had fought in 189K 
like they have the past year, they 
would have been killed off entirely  
and escaped the present war.

♦
+ B R I C E

♦
*

♦
♦

Theodore Myers ♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Dickson were 

Amarillo visitors last Thursday.
Freddie S tarr Johnson and Eloise 

Ezzell of Amarillo were week end 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. S tarr John-

> n .

Mrs. Jack Sitton and daughter 
Anna Jane of Amarillo were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dickson.

Mrs. Fed McAnear and children

were in Memphis Wednesday a fte r
noon.

George Bagby of Clarendon was 
visiting friends in the Flat Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Moreman en
tertained the young folks w ith a 
party  F riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Myers were 
Amarillo visitors last Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The Brice Quilting Club met 
Thursday afternoon. A large crowd 
wus present and several more quilts 
were finished.

The Brice girls and boys play
ground bull team motored to  Plasku 
las( Wednesday to  play two games. 
The girls won theirs by a score of 
16 to 10, and the Brice boys were a l
so victorious with a score of 17 to 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmudgc Smallwood

left for Comanche, Texas Thursday. 
They will visit relatives while there.

Rev. B rister of Lukeview is hold
ing a Baptist T raining Union Class 
at the Baptist church this week.

Singing was held at the Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon.

Tile Brice school won several rib 
bons in the County Meet at Mem
phis lust F riday and Saturday in the 
rural school d iv ision; 1st place, 4th 
and 5th grade spelling; 1st place 
Rhythm  B aud; 1st place 440 yard 
relays; 2nd pluce 50 yard dash ; 3rd 
place high jum p and 3rd place 
Choral singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mann of Lake- 
view were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Myers Sunday.

The Brice Playground ball team s 
were again victorious Monday a fter
noon when they played Lesley. The

scores w ere: 5 to  3 in favor o f the 
Brice girls, and the boys, 12 to 7 in
favor o f Brice.

Mr. Slick W ilson of Hedley was 
visiting iriends in the Flat Monday.

Com m unity Day will be held at 
Brice F'riday, April 8th. There will 
be pluyground bull games, races, and 
several o ther classes of en te rta in 
ment for everybody. Everybody 
come and bring th e ir d inner basket 
and we will all huve a good time. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ M A R T I N  ♦
♦  Mrs. J. H. Helton ♦
♦ ♦ 
+ + ♦ + + + ♦ + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ +

Sunday school was wet] attended 
Sunday. The contest came to an end 
by the Blue w inning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jones visited
in the C. A. Jones home Sunday. 

Billy Hae Marshall spent Sunday
with F’ern Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Morrow le ft 
Sunday for C alifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Easterling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Rundell spent Sunday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jo"dan.

Mrs. lsham  spent Sunday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry Hartzog.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill W addell and son 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. J .  
T. Easterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbie H ahn an d
Woodrow Bulls of Skellytown spent 
the week end in the J. R. Bulls hom e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burch and son 
Jesse visited friends at D im m itt the 
past week end.

I N S U R A N C E
F ire—Tornado— H ail— A uto 

and all K indred Lines

BONDS NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 G.  C.

FEED FOR EVERY NEED
See u  for K. B. CHICK STARTER.
Good as aijr for Lass Money.

W e c a rry  a  com plete line of feeds fo r d a iry  cows, 
horses, chickens and o th er anim als and also  K. B. 
Feeds th a t stand  w ith th e  very  b e e t 
DON’T  FO RGET OUR CUSTOM GRINDING

THOMAS MILL & FEED STORE

BARBER SHOP
E xpert B arbers P rep  Shave

HOT and COLD SHOW ER BATHS. 
T ry  One A t

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
N ext door to  F irs t N ational Bank

FARMERS EXCHANGE
P h o n e  6 3 -J  W E  P A Y  CASHS- 

We have plenty room to park.

-W e b u y  y o u r  C ream  a n d  Sell fo r  L ess------B rin g  u s  y o u r  Egg

ftST WE DELIVER -W*
-W E  P A Y  C A S H ! P h o n e  63^1 

“We Serve to Serve Again”

GROCERIES & MARKET DRY GOODS & FEEDS

CHIPMAN HOSIERY Ladies Rayon Children and Misses MEN’S KHAKI SUITS
Full fashioned—2 or 3 thread P A N T I E S A N K L E T S CARL POOL

New Spring colon— Reg. 98c pair Color- in new $2.95

P a ir ........................89c TEA ROSE Spring colors Boys Khaki Suits

3 pair fo r ........... $2.50 Pair 23c P air ........................15c $2.15

WEAR - U - WELL SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Clyde Dress PRINT-36 in.

Guaranteed Fast 
to washing 

Spring Patterns 
Yard .................................  12c

Turkish Towels
Fancy Plaid 
or Striped 

1 8 x 3 6
2 (or ..............  25c

Boys and 

Men’s

A N K L E T S  

10c to 25c pair

We Have Received Fresh Shipment of BULK GARDEN SEEDS

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Lettuce-large 
heads, each.. 4c

Vegetables 
3 bunches • - 10c

APPLES-Winesaps 
Doz.......18c 2 for . • 35c

ORANGES-California 
Dozen ...........  15c

Y A M S

Peck ...........................  33c

O N I O N S

3 lb fo r ..........................10c
SPUDS-Mesh Bag 

10 tb ...........................  23c
CAULIFLOWER

lb .................................  10c
S E E D  Y A M S  

Bushel ..................... $1.00

BULK TURNIPS 
lb ...................................  3c

Grown at—

Tyler, Texai

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL

LOOK! LADIES!
ROSES FREE— Large Variety 

One 2 yr. old Rose Busk Free 
with $5.00 cash order 

One 2 yr. old Rote Bush Free 
with $10.00 paid on account 

or you may purchase them at 50c each

COMPOUND
8 tb ..................... 85c
4 tb .....................45c

C O R N  K I X
Wheatiet— Each

SCOTT TISSUE
3 Rolls

Boys and Girls Train Contest 
Ends April 1st.

O A T S

WHITE SWAN—3 lb

ADMIRATION 
1 lb Vac................29c
3 tb Vac................85c

Bright & Early 
1 t b ...................... 23c
4 lb Bucket........89c

PINTO BEANS 
10 tb ...........................  49c

P E A C H E S  
Gallon ........................  39c

POWDERED SUGAR
3 B oxes..........................25c

Macaroni or Spaghetti 
Q & Q—6 Boxes ........  25q

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Marco-3 Cans ...........  21c

PIMIENTOES-4 oz. size
4 Cans ........................  25c

MUSTARD-Red Ball 
Quart...........................  10c

ASPARAGUS—Del Monte 
No. 2 C an...................... 25c

Quaker Puffed Rice 
Each ...........................  10c

J E L L O 
Box ..............................  5c

H s p y i l

r s » % .

FLOUR
Blended from  th e  w orld’s 
fin est flo o r w heat! T ry  th is  
new  easy  w ay to  b e tte r bak
ing  today!

6 ( T H E  T H R IF T Y  FLO UR”

4SIb. Sadi

$1.55
241b. Sadi
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H ra. A. D. M b o k ,  Borfoty U .

MOTHERS STUDY CLUB
Met In their regular session Tues

day afternoon at the club room, with 
Mrs. Cap Morris and Mrs. Alfred 
Estlack as hostesses.

Mrs. Bill Patinun was leader of

the program and gave a  very In ter
esting article from Parents Magazine 
based on "Nursing In the Home."

Mrs. D. F. W adsworth spoke on 
"Are Your Children A fraid?”

A salad course was served to  mem-

NEW  C O L O R F U L
D R E S S  

' LENGTHS!
New stripes - - - beauti
ful florals - - - new 
weaves - - - Spring's 
most talked of cottons 
and silks. See them to
day - - - in shocking 
pink, cyclamen, fuchsia 
- - - the season's color 
sensations!

$ 1.88
Each

v / l  to  4'/2 yd. pieces 

♦  ♦

Col or fast!
★

Crisp new fabrics that 
will stay fresh through 
countless tubbings I -  -  - 
Smart striped florals, 
pinchecks, dots - - - in 
every popular Spring 
color! Sew a stunning 
new wardrobe - - - 
tremendous savings I

at

MELLINGER & ROSEN WASSER
“Quality Merchandise Always for Less”

hers, Mmes. Began B ryan, Je s t Cor
nell, Bryan A rm strong, G. G. Reeves,
Elvis Burch, W alter C lifford, Ralph 
Decker, J . H. Howze, Alvin Landers, 
George Norwood, Bill Patm an, Hen
ry Tatum , D. F. W adsworth, H. T. 
W arner, Frank H eath, Cap Morris, 
Alfred Estlack.

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
The Ju n io r H. U. Club met In an 

all day meeting at the club room 
Thursday w ith Allene Estlack, as
hostess.

The day was spent ln quilting  a 
quilt for Alise McMahan.

A very delicious covered dish 
luncheon was served a t the noon 
hour.

The club presented the hostess 
w ith a lovely hostess gift.

Guest for the day was Mrs. F ran
kie Taylor of Memphis, a form er 
member of the club. Members were 
Mines. Hazel Lusk, H attie Palm er, 
Mary Wallace, V irginia Schull, Huth 
Killough, G rade Ayers, Marie Pat
terson, Dollie W ilson, Dale Holland, 
Viola Bones, Alise McMahan, Jennla 
Burch, Mattie Ballew, and hostess 
Allene Estlack.

PATHFINDER CLUB 
The P a th finder Club met at the 

club room  Friday afternoon, Mrs. J. 
W. Evans and Miss Burleson host
esses.

Subject: Astronomy, 
l-cader—Mrs. Fred R athjen.
An ancient science—iMrs. A. T.

Cole.
Some practical uses of astronom y 

—Mrs. R. L. Bigger.
Astrological analysis—Mrs. Hunt. 
The great observatories o f the 

world—Mrs. H athjen.
The program  was very interesting 

and enjoyable. The hostesses served 
lovely refreshm ents.

* * 4T •  * •* » * •> ♦

McDOWELL CHORAL CLUB
Met lu regular practice Tuesday 

evening in the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Howze. Those present were Mesdam- 
es Millard Word, Allen Bryan, Ixiuie 
Thompson, Ed Dishman, H. R. Beck, 
Bill Johnson, Bell, F rank Heath, 
Simmons Powell, Miss Anna Moores.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Due to the bad w eather a social 

hour was enjoyed at the home of 
Mrs. J . D. Stocking in place of the 
regular m eeting of th is club.

The club members present were 
Mrs. C. R. Skinner, Mrs. M. E. Thorn
ton, and invited guests, Mesdames 
H. C. Gordon, Geo. Palm er, Davidson 
and Mrs. Jerom e Stocking.

Mrs. Stocking, hostess, was assist
ed in serving a lovely plate refresh
ment by Mrs. Jerom e Stocking.

HARDIN—TODD
Miss Mary K athryn Hardin, daugh

ter of Mr, sa g  Mrs. W att Hardin and 
Dexter Todd son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Todd o f Goldston, were m arried 
at 10:00 a. m. March 2fi at Parnell by 
Bev. Byron F. Todd, b ro ther of the 
groom.

Those attending were Bill Todd. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hardin, W. K.
Hardin. C hristine Knox, Mrs. Byron 
Toild ami son, Don.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hardin gave a 
dinner following I he wedding.

Mr. Todd Is employed at tlie Pigg 
ly Wiggly.

Tlie young couple will he at home 
at the W. A. I.aml apartm ent.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY
The Young Matrons Sunday school 

class of the Methodist church enjoy
ed a party  a t the home of Mrs. Bill 
Ray Thursday afternoon, w ith Mrs. 
Hay and Mrs. M. R. Allenswortb as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Clarence W hitlock gave the 
life of William Jennings Bryan in 
story form. Various games were 
played throughout the rem ainder of 
the afternoon.

An ice course refreshm ent carry
ing the E aster m otif was served to 
16 members and 2 new members, 
Mrs. J. Brice W ebster and Mrs. Emil 
Hutto.

AMARILLO, March 30.—The role 
of Jodie, (he desert waif, in Amar
illo’s amazing musical extravaganza, 
“Coronado Jones," is in the eapable 
hands of Scharleen Barker, talented 
young stage star with a light opera 
voice. Miss Barker is one of eight 
principals In the cast of 70 that will 
be seen in th is hilarious production 
to  be staged ln Amarillo’s Municipal 
Auditorium April 3 and 4. Out-of- 
town orders arc pouring into the 
ticket headquarters, and a sizeable 
Panhandle delegation is expected. 
Orders should be addressed to  I-oi» 
Black, care of fl,e News-Globe, snd 
accompanied by check or money or
der and self-addressed envelope. 
Price* are 48, 41. 76 cents, and GO 
cehts.

D onley C ounty  L eader, $1.50 a  year

B E A U T Y
I S  Y O U R S

FOR SPRING
Fashion’s newest dictates call upon the modem woman 
to make herself alluringly feminine. Our expert stylists 
will show you a new you with all lovely new hair styles.

ON THE UP AND D P -
Spring fashions call for new up-swept 
and shorter adaptations-------

We know the way to highlight natural charms - - - accent 
attractive features. Come in today for that Easter perma
nent or coiffure.

Irene’s Beauty Shoppe
Phone 234-J fo r A ppointm ent.

MISSIONARY CIRCLES
Tl>c rlrrles of the Missionary soc

iety of the Methodist church met In 
business and sycial inertings a t the 
following homes W ednesday.

No. I met a 1 the home of Mrs. G. 
T. Palmer. Nine mem bers were pre
sent with Mrs. Chas. Lowry as lead
er.

No. 2 was entertained in the home 
of Mrs. Lena Antrobus with 12 mem
bers present. Mrs. It. Y. King was 
leader.

No. .3 met at the home of Mrs. C. 
I). McDowell.

Each hostess srrs-ed lovely re 
freshm ents din ing tin social hour.

SURPRHK IIIl!THDAY PARTY
Mrs. Hi rsl-el H ta th  was pleasantly 

su rp riv d  on her birthday Thursday 
evening by a few of her many friends 
when they appeared at lier apart
ment willi a large b irthday cake and 
lovely gifts Mi s Nell Cook gave an 
appropri.de n  ding. Those to enjoy 
ice cream and cake w ith Mrs. Heath 
were Misses I) irothea W atson. Nell 
Cook, and Both W arren and Mcs- 
danies Grover Heath, Stanley Carlile, 
B onnie'M ean. W. A. 1-and and Mrs. 
Frank Murry and daughter of Hcd- 
ley.

GOETHE—SHANNON
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shannon an

nounce the m arriage of th e ir son, 
William Price Shannon, form erly of 
Clarendon, and Miss Afton E. 
Goethe, of Salt Lake City.

The ceremony was perform ed by 
the pastor o f the First Baptist 
church in Chicago, on March 18th.

The bride was a ttired  in a beauti
ful light blue sport dress w ith a 
lovely corsage of sweet peas and 
small red roses, while the groom 
wore a dark business suit, w ith the 
white carnation. A few of th e ir 
closest friends witnessed the de
lightful occasion.

The couple will be at home at 
4249 West Congress Street In 
Chicago.

JASPER—SULLIVAN
Miss Ha B. Jasper, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J . P. Jasper of Claude, and 
Harry L, Sullivan of Panhandle were 
m arried here Saturday evening, 
March 25, at 6 o’clock a t the home 
of the Bev. J. Perry King. Rrv. King 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was attractive in a pink 
lace dress w ith black accessories. 
Misses Lola Mae Sullivan and Thel
ma Jasper were b ride’s maids.

A fter a short wedding tr ip  to  Dal
las the couple will be at home in 
Panhandle where Mr. Sullivan ia en
gaged in farming.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to  thank  our many be
loved friends fo r th e ir kindness and 
sym pathy to us during the sickness 
and death of our fa ther, John L. 
Smith. May God’s richest blessings 
be yours.

Ira G. Smith, b rothers and sisters.

Mr. J. R. Bulls of th is city left Sat
urday to  a ttend the funeral of his 
brother-in-law , Mr. Will Neil in 
Mangum, Okla.

FIRE INSURANCE RATES MAY 
BE SLASHED

AUSTIN, March 29.—iFire Insur
ance rates in Texas may soon be 
slasbed for the aecond time w ithin a 
year according to  Marvin Hall, State 
fire insurance commissioner, who 
today announced tha t a public hear
ing would be held April 17 to con
sider rates and various o ther m at
ters pertaining to fire insurance.

■Although the loss ratio  figures 
and experience records are as yet 
incomplete,” Hall said, "the present 
trend is very encouraging, and will 
probably mean fu rther reduction in 
fire insurance rates. Our fire pre
vention program i t  showing results 
and bringing us nearer the goal of 
lower insurance costs to  the citizens 
of Texas.”

On June 15, 1938, the Board of In
surance Commissioners issued ord
ers which effected an approximate 
annua] saving in insurance cost of 
*2,500,000.

“Drastic reductions were made last 
June,” Hall pointed out, “on those 
classes of property which affect the 
greatest number of people and pro
vide the largest part of the prem ium 
volume of the State. After the hear
ing on April 17 of th is year, it is 
hoped the figures will ju stify  still 
fu rther reductions. The figures we 
now have are evidence that greater

SODIUM PILLS FOR 
HIGHWAY LAMPS 
IS NEW INVENTION

SCENECTADY, N. Y.—Invention 
of sodium pills to  feed highway 
lamps was announced here Saturday.

Tlie pills are fo r the new sodium- 
vapor lights. Each lam p contains a 
pinch of sodium, w hich makes au 
intense yellow light.

Inserting th is sodium has been 
expensive, because it can not be per
m itted to  touch a ir  on the way to  
the lam p bulb. The pills were invent
ed by the General Electric Research 
Laboratories to  make m anufacture 
easier.

■Each pill is a th in  glass ball, the  
size o f a big garden pea, filled with 
one-eightieth of a gram o f sodium 
metal. Inside the lamp, the pill ex
plodes, freeing the sodium.

savings are forthcom ing.”
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Palm er and 

fam ily o f Plainview were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palm er here F ri
day night and Saturday.

Bell It via the CXaealfled Column.

REALLY CHEAPER
It takes skill, time, patience and equipment to properly 

Clean clothe* - - - when all that ia done, it’* really cheaper 

to u*e our tervice.

P h o n e  12------- C A L L  U S  T O D A Y ------- P h o n e  12

C A S H  a n d  C A R R Y  P R IC E S  
SUITS, DRESSES and L adies COATS 
Cleaned and P re sse d --------------------------- 50c
The Leading Cleaners

T H E  SHOP ON T H E  CORNER 
S haver ft W hitlock, P rops.

We Call fo r and D eliver Phone 12

cLAREND0N FOOD ST0R
Phone 43 &  M A R K E T  We Deliver

W E  B U Y  C R E A M , P O U L T R Y , E G G S  f t  H ID E S
E

FLOUR Cream of Wheat—48 It)..................$1.35
Canadian’s Best-48 !t>..................$1.45

SUGAR Pure Cane 
10 lb Kraft Bag 50c

MARTIN GARDEN CLUB
The Martin G arden Club met 

Marrh 24th with Mrs. Jack Bailey. 
Games of Chinese checkers were 
plnyed. The president called (he roll 
with each one answering with their 
favorite flower. Mrs. J. D. McAdams 
made a short talk on the cultivation 
of roses. We then dlseussed o ther 
flowers and new ways to grow them. 
The menu w*s then discussed for 
the club supper. We had decided to 
meet at Mr*. J. H. Easterling and en
terta in  our husbands and family.

Refreshm ents of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served to  the fol
lowing guests: Mrs. C. E. W heeler of 
Ashtola. Mrs. D. B. Bailey, Guy Jones 
of C larendon and to  members, Mca- 
dames J. D. McAdams, Guy Sibley, 
J. T. Easterling, Edwin Raley, Sam 
Rundell. Asa Peabody, Virgil Jordan, 
J. H. Helton, and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Jack Bailey and Will Barker.

We also voted in seven new mem
bers: Mmes. Claude Easterling, Fred 
Easterling, A. T. Tolbert, Edwin 
Baley. DrBoard, Alice P ittm an, Rill 
W addell. The m eeting came to  a 
close to meet with Mrs. H. B. Hart- 
zog and Mrs. C attle tt on the 14th of 
April.

Reported by Mrs. J . H. Helton.

Mr. T. C. W(A>8 of Doraville, Ga., 
arrived here W ednesday fo r a visit 
with his daughters, Mr*. A. O. Hef
ner and Mrs. F M Barton.

P o r k  &  B e a n s - K r a u t  ah  N o .  2 cans 
H o m i n y - T  o m a t o e s  2 for I Sc
OATS— White Swan 4  Ifcw* 1 
Large Pkg............................................. I - I f C

SALMON— BrimfuU

SPUDS O C p  
10 tb Mesh B a g * ............................

PEACHES 9 A n  
Gallon .................................................. 0 « / C

SWEET SPUDS 35C APRICOTS Q Q r »  
Gallon ..................................................O U L

Sure Profit CHICK STARTER Big C LAYING MASH

RAISINS Q - f l  / »  
4 1  Pkg..............................................O  J L C

DRY SALT JOWLS J.QC
BLACK FIGS— Dried 25C BACON— Dry Suit f  

Pound ..................................................J 5c
SARDINES— No. 1 tall can 25C MACARONI 4  

2 f t  B o x ............................................ J 9c

WHEETIES X T .  F'“ 25c
PURE LAR D - "~ l“'*  W i l l  Bucket...................................98c

A A  A  Iff I Fancy a»*orted-2 lb  fo r ........... 39c
ww U  R l t w  Ginger Snaps-2 lb  fo r ..............25c
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AAA PAYMENTS 
WOULD BUY SHOES 

FOR THREE STATES
COLLEGE STATION.—The cash 

th a t Texas farm ers ami ranchmen 
are scheduled to  receive from the 
AAA, to reward the ir contribution in 
1938 to  the conservation of agricul
tu ral resources, would purchase a $5 
pair of shoes and a Urge sack of 
flour for every person in Texas. 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas.

The estim ated total, according to 
the AAA’s annual report for Texas, 
is 187,885,000.

That, according to  George Slaugh
ter, chairm an of the Texas Agricul
tu ra l Conservation Committee of the 
AAA with state headquarters here, 
includes $68,700,000 in cotton conser
vation and price adjustm ent pay
m ents, and o ther conservation pay
m ents am ounting to  $13,100,000 on 
general soil-depleting crops, such as 
corn and grain sorghum s; $100/100 
on peanuts; $3,600,000 on wheat; 
$485,000 on rice; $4,900,000 for soil- 
building practices, such as terracing 
and planting green manure crops; 
$4,900,000 for range conservation, 
and $4,0U0,(KM) to  increase individual 
paym ents o f less than $200.

While compliance w ith the 1938 
program  has not been checked com
pletely, the annual report is project
ed to  show that the number of pay
ees will run close to 615,000 and that 
about 38,687,580 acres of cropland 
will be covered by applications for 
conservation grants.

“Doubtless the layman finds it 
difficult to  grasp the significance of 
these .figu res,’ Slaughter commented. 
“To farm ers, they mean an insured 
income, up to  a certain amount, 
th rough  cooperation with one anoth
er. To the thousands of independent 
m erchants and professional men 
throughout the state, whose security 
dep rnd i upon the stability  of agri
cultural income, the figures should 
also mean a lot.”

Mrs. B. C. Antrobus is visiting 
W ichita Falls.

in

Hitler Foresees His End;
Gives Self Six Months 

To Two Years More!
ADOLF HITLER, sitting high up in the political driver's seat in 

l Europe today, feared as no man has been feared since Napoleon, 
shakes the very foundation of his strength with these words: "My 
time is now short."

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  '  t- •) ♦
* Read the *
* CLASSIFIED ADS4
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE—Qualla Cotton Seed, 
l’urc and Hcclcaned, second year. 
$1.00 per bushel. W alter Morrow.

(8-p)

FOR SALE—Second year pure W at
son cotton seed. E. W. Kennedy, 
Leila Lake. (7-p)

FOR SALE—Sudan seed, H I G H  
QUALITY, $2.75 per hundred. 
Alex Cooke. (2-tfc)

FOR SALiE—’Reasonably good IV t x 
12 truck bed. In good condition. 
Inquire Handy lau n d ry . (3-2c)

FOR SALE—See me for Cane bund
les, whole or ground. Thomas Mill 
and Feed Store. (49tfc)

On One of These Peaks Overlooking the Town of Berchteegaden in 
Bavaria, Hitler Hae Built Hie "Eagle's Nest" where He Ooea to Pla* 

Germany’s Puture end Ponder Hie Own Pates

W. T. S. C. STUDENTS TO AID 
CHINA STUDENTS

CANYON, .March 29.—Students at 
West Texas State College will be 
given an opportunity to  aid students 
in w ar-torn China.

The local campaign, part of an 
effort to  raise $50,000 in American 
colleges, will be sponsored by the 
YWCA.

Sell It v ia  the  C lassified  Column.

Mrs. Kd Dishman and Mrs. Geo. 
Green were Amarillo visitors Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Frank Murry and daughter of 
Hcdley visited hex sister, Mr*. Her- 
shel Heath last week. 3

Mrs. O. C. W atson J r . who has 
been very ill with Typhoid fever at 
Lubbock is reported as being some 
better.

L E T ’ S S W A P
BABY CHICKS FOR HEAVY BREED HENS

We will exchange 2 baby chicks for each pound of hens (heavy breed). Will give you 
any breed of chicks you want. 20 breeds to select from.
All U. S. Approved and blood-tested stock.

Bring us your hens now, and get chicks at any future date that suits you.
We have 5,000 Started chicks on hand. AM breeds. Custom hatching 2!/^c.

Bring eggs anytime.

Clarendon Hatchery
Clarendon, Texas

FOR SALE—Registered Du roc pigs 
for sale. Highest m arket prices 
paid for hogs. Phone 9 i . .

W. B. MAYFIELD 
____ ___(W-tfe)

FO R  8A U E— P edig reed  Q uala co t
tonseed. See Xd W heeler. Anh- 

(Sdtfc)

FO R  8  A LE —S u d an  Seed. R e
cleaned. N o Johnaon g ra s s  $3.00 
p e r  100. P ra n k  H a rd in  (48 tfe)

W A N T E D
WANTED—We buy Cotton Seed. 

Clarendon Hatchery. (SMfe)

SALESMEN WANTEDI 
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh Routes 

o f  800 families. Reliable hustler 
should make good earnings at 
start and increase rapidly. Sales 
way up this year. W rite today. 
Rawlcigh's, Dept. TXD - 135-BS. 
Memphis. Tenn., or see Frank C. 
Babcock, Lelia Lake, Texas.

(7-p)

FARM H O M E  PRODUCTION 
REACHES $250,000,000

GOtJ.KGK STATION.—“The state
ment tha t the home production of 
food fo r the 500,000 Texas farm  and 
ranch fam ilies represents a potential 
value of $250,000,000 a year, recently 
made by Director W illiamson, might 
sound fantastic, but not when it is 
considered that three items alone— 
fruits, vegetables, and eggs—produc
ed by 72,039 club women and 4-H 
girls fo r home use in 1938, had a re
ta il value of $5,420,944,’’ Jennie 
Gamp, home production specialist of 
the Texas A&M College Extension 
Service, says.

Home dem onstration club memb
ers and 4-H girls in the 180 counties 
served by county home dem onstra
tion agents grew 106,867,675 lbs. of 
fru its  and vegetables for home use 
during the past year, she said. In 
112 counties, 3,122 women and girls 
gathered from three to  five differ-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ Political 4
4 Announcements 4
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
For Mayor:

TOM V. CONNALLY 
BERT SMITH

an im portant and valuable one. I t
helps to  insure an abuiuL ice ..ad a  
variety o f foods—food th a t fo r a  
fam ily of five would cost from  $500 
to  $600 if bought a t re ta il prices.”

enl harvests from  th e ir  frame gar
dens.

Looking to  the future, these wom
en and girls p lanted 702, 171 fru it 
trees, and well over a million peach 
seeds for budding in 1939.

Farm  poultry flocks tha t produced 
4,337,630 dozen eggs were improved 
by the addition of 414,720 purebred 
pullets.

“Progress has been made toward 
overcoming the im pression that 
growing food for hom e use is a 
m inor job,” Miss Camp said. “ It is

Mrs. S. F. Salamy and baby of 
Amarillo are  visiting w ith Mr. and  
Mrs. Jim  lia rke tt and fam ily.

D onley C oun ty  L eader, $1.50 a year

G R E E N  P A L A C E  
S H IN E  P A R L O R

N e x t d o o r  to  C ity  C le a n e rs  
S p ec ia liz in g  in  S h in in g  and 
D y ein g  S h o e s  lik e  y o u  w an t 
th e m .

Johnnie Bates

LOST and FOUND
FOUND—A fountain pen in east 

Clarendon. Loser may have same 
by payment of th is ad. (1-tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
Good W atkins route open in Clar
endon for the right p a rty ; no car 
or experience necessary; a chance 
to  make some real money. W rite 
th e  J. R. W atkins Company, 70-71 
W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tennessee.

(5-c!
- J _______________________:_________

The Rev. G. T. Palmer, presiding 
cider of the Clarendon district of the 
Methodist church, was in Quilaquc 
Sunday.

QJU, unrv&rv
c ia ftn u m S *  c ie x v n u L

UJLA
m o ™  p r o o f e d

a £ /r u >  v * P u i ca>*£

1

won’t go near a garment that 
has been protected with 
M on ite  M o th p ro o fin g * 
Clothes sent here for Clean
ing are Monite Mothproofed 
free.

S H I N E S
C O N N E R  H O L M E S  

I will ahlne and dye shoes to please 
you at—

M cGowan’s B arber Shop

P arso n s Bros.
aarrx ■ ■  i—  11...................... .

u n rs i . j i . Wt Ilk* idea. - **3NA'wtV: __as-.* i-. - 'M i Axj, -• XMLijufc*

Milling Sanatorium
M IN ERA L W ELLS, TEX AS

AN INSTITUTION WITH A NATIONAL 
REPUTATION FOR THE TREATMENT 

OF CHRONIC DISEASES

Thii ia to certify that I have been cured of lew blood pressure, my wife of high blood pres- 

sure and my daughter. Marie, of facial paralysis. I am now under the treatment of Dr. 

Milling for paralysis. I had a stroke about seven weeks ago. paralyzing my right side. 

1 have been uking treatments for four weeks, and am now feeling fine and able to use 

my limbs about as well as I ever did. I can truthfully say Dt. Milling saved my life, and 

I can never praise ,.im enough. I take pleasure in recommending Dr. Milling to you, for 

he can cure when all others have failed.

S. W. SARRETT. Box 498. Mineral Wells. Texas.

(jt Oa

S B ? #

With Mo'-t* Driving 
Ahead, Here’s Sr me- 
thing YOU Should 
Know About!

Warm weather means that you 
should have your car completely 
samaserized. Change all lubricants 
to summer weights. Have wheels 
repacked, and your car thoroughly 
cleaned, inside and out.

0

G
7 7

WE STILL LEAD THE 
FIELD IN TIRE TRADES

McElvany Tire Co.
• • - And of coarse you will always wait to play safe . . .  
And such weather as we have had the past few days, 
a new set of . . . .  .

FEDERAL SAFTI-RIDE
tires will give you added protectioa in wet weather, 

REMEMBER OUR 40%  TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

AND BUY THOSE TIRES NOW I
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Shamburger Lumber Co.
VERNA LUSK, Mgr. Phone 20 BILL WEATHERLY

l l i |h  cal led In the Harp home Sun
day night until bed time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meador and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Talley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. l-acy Noble were 
called Saturday inoriiing to  Sunruy 
to the bedside of his brother-in-law  
Nelson Seago who Is ill with pneu
monia Mr. and Mrs. Noble returned 
Monday evening ami reported that

Mr. Seago was better.
Mrs. Jack Foster Is on the sick list 

this week. We all hope for her quick 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Palm er and 
daughter Jrnc t and son Geo. W arren 
of Plainview visited his brothers, 
Doss Palm er and fam ily and burner 
Palm er and fumlly over the week 
end.

The only way a nation can have 
more is to produce more, whether 
it In* peanuts or flying machines. 
New weallli is created only by ap
plying thought and work to the ma
terials which are at hand. Ileal farm 
security is a grass-roots job first 
of all, and the help of laws is only 
secondary. The old saying “God 
helps those who help themselves" is 
a mighty good text.

Let’s grow up, and quit chasing 
rainbows. Political panaceas and 
high-flown economic theories hand
ed down from those who think the 
farm er is incapable of thinking for

T R I P L E
S T A R

—ha* been 
on the beats 
o f  m o r e  
m i l t s  (or 
th« user.

ALSO . . . users like 
the 8KIDPROOF tread 
that assures safety.

GUARANTEED
Under the broad pro
visions of our more 
liberal guarantee.

EASY TERMS
If yon want cred
it, Jest ask for 
e n r Easy - Pay.
Pisa. No carry
ing charge added.

H olds
VOUN CAM 

•JX IPPCD  TO TMS 
P W « H (N T  WO*

S T R A IG H T - UNI 
S T O P S

Holland Bros.

♦
PAINTS

ENAMELS
VARNISHES

STAINS
♦

Make remodeling easier both on yourself and 

on your pocketbook by getting all your sup

plies at one quality store. We hare com

plete stocks for every purpose!

G ENERAL 0  ELECTRIC

♦
WIDEST 

SELECTION 
OF PAPERS 

IN TOWN 
♦

“Time out” 
for refreshment

A  p a u s e  in  w o r k  p la y s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  i n  d o in g  
t h e  j o b  r i g h t .  T h a t ’s  w h e r e  ic e - c o ld  C o c a - C o la  
d o e s  t h e  jo b  r i g h t ,  to o .  I t  m a k e s  a  p a u s e  th e  

p a u s e  t h a t  refreshes  a n d  l e a d s  t o  b e t t e r  w o r k .

CLARENDON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

MAKE US AN OFFER!

One section of land 2 %  miles South of Clarendon. Would 

sell two south quarters in separate tracts, North half in one 

unit. 20%  cash, balance in 20 annual payments indud- 

iag 5%  interest.

Tell Your Neighbor 

C. E . K illo u g h  a t

D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  A B 8T R A C T  CO. 

P h o n e  44

DOG WANDERS INTO 
STRANGE CITY AND 

FINDS HIS MASTER
PITTSBURGH, P a .-"W iggles" Is u 

dog. He was left behind when the I). 
C. Riedel family moved I Ml miles 
from  Erie, Pa., to  Pittsburgh on 
Oct. 1, 1938.

Nightly 4-year-old Donald Riedel

prayed for the return  of h it dog. A 
few days ago Mrs. Riedel found the
dog, that never had been In P itts 
burgh. sleeping on the back porch, 
worn-out from mouths of w ander
ing.

Miss Blanche Jahara of Webb City, 
Oklahoma is visiting with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Burkett and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna l.usk and son 
Bobby visited relatives in Amarillo
Sunday.

HOME-SPUN FARM SECURITY
B y T. C. R IC H A R D S O N , S e c re ta ry

T exas B reeder-F eeder A ssociation

NOW ENJOY RECORDED ENTERTAINM 
WITH YOUR PRESENT

RECORD

jOST PLUG IT IN . ,e ^  connects
Literally wireless plug in and play »t

from any p** . rad,0.
mint from y<** Prescot

HOW OH
DEMONSTRATION

•
MODEL 0 -655

g  O-* »«*•• * *

*■»•mLLrWS:
M ulti - V taw o G u tsc .

Aum m atK  T oo*S i  ***•r e

$59.95
C A S T  T E R M S MODEL 0 0 -6 0 0

AC-DC
Scaiulari) BroackR* 
Polic* Band. Slide-nde 
Dial. Beam Power Out 
out Built-in Antenna.
S tab ilised  DY0*™1. '
Speaker. A utom atic 
O v e r lo a d  C o n tro l .  
Sixth Tube Includes 
Ballast.

The pot of gold at the foot of the 
rainbow still eludes the eager fing
ers o f the hopeful who have been 
waiting for some m ig ir cf govern
ment to boost the.n mt > prosperity. 
There are not going t > be enough 
homes for the homeless, enough 
farm s for the landless, enough jobs 
for the jobless, enough pensions to r 
the aged, lo  be handed lown by 
some legislative legerdemain of d i
viding up the wealth already in ex
istence. Government can -ie!p and is 
helping hut there will never be 
“farm  security" for those who lean 
too heavily on outside props and fail 
to make the most of the ir own re
sources at home.

Good home lit ing grows where it 
is planted und tended, not in legis
lative hulls at tile state or national 
capitol. The grass tha t grows along 
the branch and in the fence corners 
will feed a cow or a flock of sheep. 
The grass that springs up in the cot
ton patch will keep a flock of geese 
happy and save hoeing, to say noth
ing of turning into feathers and lus
cious meat. The insects that infest 
the crops and waste around the 
barnyard will go a long way to keep 
a flock o f liens. A flock of turkeys 
will pick boll weevil and leaf worms 
off considerable cotton.

Terraced fields will give greater 
yields, and properly spaced furrows 
in the pastures multiply the grass. 
A mower to  keep weeds down does 
the same. 1-ambx in the corn field af
te r it is laid by keep grass and weeds 
down und pay for the privilege. A 
ditch which can he dug in a day with 
out a dollar of cash outlay will store 
enough ensilage to feed the family 
milk cows and I heir calves through 
u long hard w inter or a summer 
drouth, and when feed is thus stored 
it can’t blow away, burn up. dry out, 
or decay.

Our fron tier ancestors made the 
most of what they had, and left us a 
tradition  of self-reliance and inde
pendence of which we may well tie 
proud. All around us today are un
used opportunities for self-help 
(only a few of which have been men
tion) uncultivated resources for ad
ded income, unplowed fields of op
portunity  from which a rich hnrvest 
of human satisfaction aw aits those 
who exercise the viiion, the resour
cefulness, and the energy which en
abled the pioneers to conquer the 
continent.

It is quite true that the present 
generation of farmers haven’t the 
freedom of action, the virgin soils, 
the  unspoiled forests the luxurant 
grass and plentiful game and fish 
of the pioneers, but we have prop
ortionally more im plem ents with 
which to work and greater knowl
edge of how lo use Ihc resources left 
to  us Ihun had those rugged old in- 
lllvirtuahl who ilhl the job with an 
uxc and a rifle. The same rouruge 
und initiative coupled with the im
proved crops and livestock, and bel
te r  inform ation on how to make the 
best of them , enable the present gen 
eration to produce more per acre and 
gel greater returns per hour of la
bor than Ih r best of our fathers 
could have done.

him self won’t get the job  done—for 
the farmer. He who does not effic
iently employ and direct his own 
m ental and physical abilities will he 
directed by someone else; and the 
director will collect for his services.
4 4 4 * * 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  ♦

+ H U D G I N S  ♦
♦ Mrs. S. M. Harp ♦
4  4
* 4 4 * * * 4 * 4 4 4 * * 4 4

Mr. and Mrs. Jimm ie Allie and 
daughter of I’a in pa spent Saturday 
night and Sunday w ith her m other. 
Mrs. J . I.. Talley und family.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland of Ashtola 
spent Thursday w ith llicir daughter 
Mrs. 1.. M. But man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwing and baby 
spent Saturday n ight with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grain ill McAnear o f C laren^m .

The social met Friday night show
ering Mr. and Mrs. R IX Sueisou 

| w ith a bridal shower. They received 
many useful gifts.

Mrs. Iluehaiiaii of Glareudoii speut 
Friday night wtth her daughter, Mrs 

| Lacy Noble and family.
There will be preachiug at the 

school house Saturday uight and 
Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. S M tla ip  aud sou 
Sidney visited Mr. ami Mrs. O, L- 
Jacobs Sunday a lter noon

Mr. and M rs. Iludsou anti family 
visited their daughter a | Leila 1-ake 
Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Kslll Goodjuiu aud 
Miss Audrey lY rdur, look dinner in 
the 1. M. Putm an home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs and 
baby visited Mr. aud Mrs. Jeff Talley 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwing were callers 
in the Put mail home Sumlay a fte r
noon.

Mrs. Bill L ittlefield speut Friday 
with Mrs. Klliot|

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Perdue and 
children visited until bed tim e Sun
day night in the Ed Talley home.

Mrs. O. L. Jacobs spent Monday 
w ith her daughter Mrs. Harp.

Mr. N. M. McGlone called on S. M. 
Harp Sunday night until bed time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwing and Sadie

INSIST ON VITAMINS “ A ”  AND “ D”  
IN ANT COUGH MEDICINE YOU BUY
Build Up Resistance W hile Re* 

lieving Coughs from Colds.

Doctors all agree that cold 
coughs b reak  down resistance. 
S cien tis ts  h ave  proven  that both 
V itam ins “A” and “D” are vital 
in bu ild ing  u p  th a t resistance, 
i M entho-M ulsion Is the only 

cough m edicine we know of that 
is fo rtif ied  w ith  bo th  Vitamins 
“A” and “D ” an d  like a doctor’s

prescription contains g e n u i n e  
Beech wood Creosote, Menthol and 
five other important ingredients 
combined In a base of pure Cali
fornia Fig Syrup.

Go get a bottle of Mentho- 
Mulsion today. Note Its immediate 
effect and how quickly you rid 
yourself of that cough due to 
colds.

Mentho-Mulsion Is now recom
mended, sold and guaranteed by 
good druggists everywhere.—adv.

SEED CORN
SURE CROPPER 
WHITE PEARL 
SQUAW
HICKORY KING 
SILVERMINE 
GOLDEN BANTAM

These Varities best for early planting

Clarendon Grain Co.

Goldston Bros.
J e w e le rs  an d  O p to m e tr is t
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This Sun Jay In Ae
b u rtb e si

L E I J  V L A K E  M E T H O D IST  
CH U RCH

S erv ices every  4 th  Sunday. 
M orning  a t  11 o’clock.
J . G. W alker, p as to r. 
A fternoon  a t  3 p. m.

LK LIA  L A K E  
B A PT IST  C H U R C H  V . W . A llen, F u ll T im e Pastor. 

S u n d ay  school at 9:43 a  m. 
S erv ices a t  11 a  m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
E ven ing  serv ices a t  8 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

SUNDAY
10:15 a. m., The Church School.
10:55 a. m.. The Morning W orship.
11:30 a. tn.. The Serm on: “The 

Cross and The Crown.”
Due to  the epidemics, there will 

be no o th er m eetings during the day. 
It is suggested that those who have 
colds o r who are not vaccinated re
main away from  all public meetings.

W ednesday, 3 p. m.. The Auxiliary 
Business (Meeting at the Church.

Friday, April 7, 7 :30 p. m„ Good 
Friday Communion Service.

METHODIST CHURCH
Always the church needs us in her 

services, and has a rigid to  insist 
• hat we a ttend  regularly. This is 
particularly true at Raster. I,et us 
fill the  house next Sunday in the 
.urious services that we may pre
pare the way for a proper obser
vance of (Easter the following Sun
day.

H. C. Gordon, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jam es V. Cnrlee, Minister.

Sunday, 10:00 a. m , Bible School. 
Sunday, 10:45 a. m., W orship. 
Morning sermon: “Heaven and 

How to Gain It.’
Sunday, 6:15 p. m.. The young peo

ple of the church will meet.
Sunday, 7:15 p. m.. W orship. 
Evening Serm on: “Salvation bv

Grace.”
W ednesday. 2:46 p. m., Ladies 

Bible Class.
W ednesday, 7 :30 p. m.. Prayer 

Meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended 

you, a hearty  welcome aw aits you 
at each and every service.

Donley C oun ty  L eader, $1.50 a  y ear

Livestock At Auction
T h e  L e a d in g  L iv e s to c k  M a rk 
e t  in  N o r th w e s t  T exas.

T o p  p r ic e s  f o r  y o u r  C a ttle , 
H o g s , S h eep , H o rse s  & M ules.

------ REGULAR SALES------
Cattle and Hogs on Hiuraday 
H orses and Mules on F riday

Vernon Livestock 
Commission Co.

HARRY BLAIR, Owner-M anager Phone 674

METHODIST 
CIRCUIT NOTES

J. O. W alker, P . CL
. . v . v  )

Have lots would like to say, but 
for fear will in trude on the good 
editor, will have to  abbreviate. The 
hcvt congregation at Lclia l.ake Sun
day that have ever had there. Had 
two real good services. Brother Isae 
Barker and four children joined by 
transfer from Ashtolu. We urc proud 
to have this good fam ily cast their 
lot with us. They seem to be quite 
an inspiration to  the meeting. We 
all should try  to  he helpful to them 
as well as they to  us. We have never 
believed that Lclia Lake would en
tirely  forsake us. We are to  begin 
soon the repainting of the church 
and other improvements. Am sure 
you will feel more inclined to  attend 
w'hen we begin to  show our love and 
respect for God’s house.

Well, we have every room of the 
parsonage repapered and we are 
ready for you to come and see. Gold- 
ston fixed the d in ing room last week 
and it surely looks nice. If we had 
something good to  eat, It would be 
so pleasant to  dine in the nice d in
ing room. Not at all uneasy about 
the eats. We have too many good 
people as our friends. Just think 
what a backing we have: Ashtola, 
Goldston. Lclia Lake, Naylor, Mc- 
Knight and Bray. All good farm ing 
sections, and as we see it, th e ir stand 
ard of living is above the average. 
They make out like they are poor 
people, hut 1 think they must he just 
joking. When we have conference 
they just try  themselves to  sec 
which community can furnish the 
best dinner. That seems to just suit 
B rother Palm er and it don’t  make 
me mad.

The improvement on the parson
age to  date will run around two 
hundred dollars. Of course, some 
have made a sacrifice to  do what 
they have done, but the laird knows 
when a sacrifice has been made for 
His cause and will not pass it by 
unblessed.

Well, a fter all. we must say they 
are not as spiritual as they should 
be; and we are just praying for the 
power to lead them to a real Pente
costal feast.

Next Sunday we go to  Ashtola. 
I*ray for us and come to help us.

Donley Connty lead e r, $1.50 a  year.

With his brother Frank at his side and his men standing guard out
side the church, Jesse James takes the pretty Zerelda for his wife, in one 
of the dramatic sens of Darryl F. Zanuck’s production, "Jsse James,” 
20th Century-Fox Technicolor epic. Above (left to right) are Nancy 
Kelly, Tyrone Power and Henry Fonda as they appear in the film, which 
opens Thursday at the Pastime Theatre.

JESSE JAMES WAS 
WHAT HIS LAWLESS 

TIMES MADE HIM
Technicolor Film Views Desperado 

With Friendly Eye of His 
Own Day

What sort of man would Jesse 
James have been if he had been horn 
in a d ifferent era?

The question is raised by Darryl 
F. Zanuck’s magnificent Technicolor 
production, “Jesse Jam es,” currently 
starring  Tyrone Power, Henry Fon
da, Nancy Kelly and Kandolpli Scott 
at the Pastime Theatre th is Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, will forci
bly bring home the fact that the 
world's most daring desperado was a 
product of his times.

For Jesse Janies lived in a lia.v when 
a spirit of lawlessness was abroad in 
the land.

After the Civil W ar, the hrarl and

mind of America turned toward the 
winning of the West. The symbol of 
th is era was the building of the 
transcontinental railroads.

But the advance of the ’Iro n  
Horse” brought sorrow as well as 
prosperity in its wake. For to many 
of the hardy pioneers of the West it 
meant the confiscation of their 
lands and property.

As a m atter of fact, it was their 
part in the struggle of the Missouri 
farm  people to save th e ir  homes 
from this unscrupulous seizure hy 
the railroads, tha t turned young Jes
se Janies and his equally notorious 
brother, Frank, to the life of outlaw
ry which colored their whole era 
and endowed the decade which saw 
their most daring deeds with the 
title , the “Serious Seventies.”

While our day is likely to  look 
upon Jesse as a ruthless desperado, 
the people of his own lim es regard
ed him  with a more indulgent eye. 
Displaying a rem arkable amount of 
tact for th a t rough-and-ready era, 
the mountaineers In the Missouri 
Ozarks where he flourished were 
wont to dignify his career by term 

ing it “horse and pistol work.” 
Perhaps the best evidence o f the ir 

a ttitude is contained in the epitaph 
on the monument erected over his 
grave, the unveiling of which form s 
a scene in this D arryl F. Zanuck 
production. 11 read:

In loving rem embrance 
JESSE W. JAMES 
died April 3, 18*2 

aged 34 years, 6 m onths, 28 days 
m urdered by a tra ito r and coward 

whose name is not worthy 
to appear here

The anonymous reference is, of 
course, to  the treacherous Bob Ford, 
a  member of Jesse Jam es' own hand, 
who betrayed (lie bandit to the law

and shot him  down in cold blood to
collect th e  price upon his head.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Surm an and 
Miss Lillie Jewel Barnes o f Amarillo 
spent the week end v isiting  th e ir
m other, Mrs. Ed Barnes.

Rev. and Mrs. G. T. Palm er w ent 
to  Dalhart Friday to  be w ith th e ir  
daughter who was ill. Mrs. Palm er 
remained and re tu rned  hom e Tues
day.

Rev. and Mrs. li. C. Gordon and 
children C arlton, Marian and Jean 
went pi Snyder Friday. They re tu rn 
ed home Monday.

TRACTOR ON DOWN
We have anything needed onYea!

the farm from an AC Tractor to a 

garden hoe. Lister Points, Mould 

boards, files or just anything you might need.

We also have plenty of good Qualla Cotton Seed at a good

price.

BRUMLEY & RUNDELL
Allis-Chalmers Dealers

Light Your Farm
W e h a v e  all s izes o f  e q u ip m e n t to  l ig h t  y o u r  fa rm  
hom e a n d  g iv e  y o u  a d d itio n a l p o w e r fo r  o th e r  
e le c tr ic a l u n its .

W e c a r ry  a ll 6 -v o lt a n d  3 2 -v o lt l ig h t  bu lbs. 

Z e n ith  F a rm  an d  T ow n  R ad io s .

Com e in an d  see  th e  3 2 -v o lt W in c h a rg e r  on d isp la y

CHUNN & CLAMPirr

•*«*. -•«*»

PRE - EA STER  SPEC IA L
SILK DRESSES SUITS COATS TOPPERS HATS SHOES

FLEECE WOOL TOPPERS
Regular $2.98

SPECIAL $1.98

OTHER TOPPERS 

SPECIAL $3.98 and $5.98

E A S T E R  SHOES
A wide and Complete Range of Newest Styles for yo u  Easter Wear.

L A D I E S  S U I T S
ALL WOOL MANNISH

SPECIAL------
$095 -  $ 7 9 5  -  $Q95

L A D I E S  H A T S
100 Brand New Ones!

98c - $149 - $198
They’re here in all their glory---- the very new, femininely
flattering, romantically different hats designed for smart 
heads to wear in the Easter parade! Try them all on - - - 
and pick the one that makes you youthfully chic I

$£98  and $ 2 9S

FOR EASY WALKING

LINEN SPORT OXFORDS 

$1.19 and $1.79

2 and 3 Thread 

Extra Sheer

SILK HOSE
in all new Spring colors

59c — 69c 

79c and $1

J H

Children Barefoot

SANDLES - - 98c
All Sizes

. L A D I E S  P U R S E S
98c to $1.98

S I L K  D R E S S E S
Colorful, Glamorous styles—Solid or Floral$2.98 Dresses - - SPECIAL $£98  

Others $2.98 — $3.98 and $4.98

GIRLS SILK DRESSES
Size I to 6

SPECIAL 98C
Regular $1.49

L A D I E S  S L I P S  
39c - 79c - *1°°

Ruffle Bottom - - - - $1.98
Royal Blue —  Navy Slips

Short Slips - - - 98c

100 NEW SPRING DRESS LENGTHS
3 to 4 yards SPECIAL $£49  Each

NEW SPRING SILKS
500 yards Just Received

In spun Rayon Shantung and spun Rayon 
Linen Prints—Regular 59c.

SPECIAL 3 9 c  yd
SEW NOW FOR EASTER I

- Barkett’s Department Store -
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TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
SLOWLY DECLINING

The Traffic and Safety Division of 
the Texas Highway Department lias 
just Issued a summary of accidents 
fo r the month of January 1939. This 
summary includes only such acci
dents as are reported to the Depart
ment, and while 100% of the fatal 
accidents are reported, only 15% of 
the non-fatal are reported. There 
w ere:

1,287 accidents, a reduction of 08 
ovrr January  1938, 131 persons kill
ed, a reduction of 13 deaths, and 
1,218 persons injured, a reduction of 
180 injuries.

While the reduction over January  
1938 is encouraging, there were ac
tually 41 accidents, 4 deaths and 39 
persons injured every day. They oc
curred at all hours of the day und

night, with a low of 19 accidents be
tween 5 and 6 a. in. and a high of 
95 between 6 and 7 p. m. and 95 be
tween 7 and 8 p. in. Wednesdays 
were low with 115, and Sundays high 
with 290. Saturdays ran second with 
241. More urcidents occurred in day
light than in darkness, and 58% of 
all accidents were in clear weather. 
Twilight is a very dangerous period.

Passenger cars were involved in 
70% of all accidents, and head-on 
collisions and angle collisions top 
the list in m anner of collision. Male 
drivers involved outnum bered fe
male drivers nearly 8 to  1, and 77% 
of all drivers were white. The age 
of drivers varied from 17 drivers un
der 14 years, to  403 from  19 to 25 
years.

Many accidents were caused by 
passing on h ills ; passing on right- 
hand side; drivers not having right- 
of-way; and a large num ber showed 
no im proper driving—they just hap
pened. The driver may have been

dialing his radio, looking at an  ad
vertising sign, o r try ing  to  avoid 
h itting  a chicken or anim al crossing 
the road.

The m ajority  of accidents occurred 
when the drivers were apparently  
norm al. 176 had been drinking, 41 
were fatigued or asleep, and 38 were 
blinded by glaring lights. In 21% of 
all fatal accidents, the driver had 
been drinking, and 21% of the fatal 
accidents were head-on collisions 
with another vehicle.

No m atter how good a d river you 
are, you may be involved in an ac
cident through no fault of your own. 
So be careful—don’t take chances; 
respect the o ther fellow’s rig h ts ; 
dim your lights at night; see that 
your car is under co n tro l; and don’t 
try  to mix drinking and driving.

PA R S O N C
PRODUCE I  GROCERY

P h o n e  53-J W e Sell fo r  C a sh  O nly We D eliver

We Pay More and Sell for Less!

Everyday Prices

FLOUR Land of Gold—24 lb 
Khedive— 48 lb . . .  
Sunrise— 24 lb . . . .  
Sunrise— 48 lb .........

. .  55c 
95c 

. 65c 
$1.25

CREAM MEAL 5 lb . 
10 lb

15c
25c

SMOKED BACON-1 lb. ........... .......... ..... 20c

SUGAR 10 lb cloth b a g .............. 50c
25 ft> cloth b a g ........... $1.25

COFFEE Break 0  Morn—Two 1 lb pkgs 35c
3 1b pkg..........................  50c

Everyday—2 lb ...................... 35c
Bright &• Early— 4 lb Pail . .  . 95c

T o i l e t  P a p e r Scott Tissue— R o l l ......... 8c
Waldorf— Roll ................ 5c

SUGAR CURED MEAT -lb  .............. 23c
C O R N ,  HOMINY, KRAUT, TURNIP GREENS, MUSTARD 
GREENS, SPINACH, TOMATOES—

All No. 2 Cans assorted-3 fo r ........... 25c
BEANS— Pintos, Baby Limas, Great Northern and Blackeyed Peat—

Pound....................................................6‘ic

BRING US YOUR POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS and HIDES 

AND GET HIGHEST PRICES IN CASH.

TWELVE TEXANS KILLED IN 
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Twelve of IV persons who died by 
violence in Texas during the week
end were killed in traffic  accidents.

Death by gunshot wounds account
ed for three; two persons were club
bed to  death  with an axe, one fell 
over a cliff, and one was killed when 
a high wind blew over a truck bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Compton, m id
dle-aged H arris county couple, were 
found slain near Houston, tbeir 
heads beaten in, apparently  with an 
axe.

O. S. W alker, 53, o f ladlou, I.ub- 
hock county; R. T. Spencer, 30, Dal
las, and Claude Dow Simpson, 17, 
of San Antonio, died of gunshot 
wounds, the la tte r while hunting.

W alter Lee, 24, an engineer on the 
Odessa-Kermit highway, was killed 
when the wind blew over a truck 
bed which was leaning on a fence. 
Eva Sunders, 13, Waeo girl, fell to  
her death from a cliff in a park. 
O thers killed were all victims of 
traffic wrecks.

REALLY
C H E A P E R

BRING YOUR LAUNDRY

to the

Handy Laundry

Add up the time, the heating of 
the water, cleaninf up the 
kitchen and the depreciation on 
YOU - - - wouldn’t it be easier 
and cheaper to wash with ns 
where hot water and clean tubs 
are always available,

★
i L i r  PHONE 34-M 

Pickup and Delivery

HANDY LAUNDRY

GOOD ROADS MEAN 
FEWER ACCIDENTS

AUSTIN.—Texas could have owned 
1,313 additional miles of modern 
two-lane highways o r 448 additional 
grade crossing separations w ith the 
money which her 1938 traffic acci
dents cost her. Julian Montgomery, 
State Highway Engineer, revealed in 
an article on “The Economics of 
Safety’ in the March issue of Texas 
Parade. Although 1938 saw a reduc
tion in Texas’ traffic  accidents, the 
total Is still staggering.

•Every 5.3 hours ticked off by the 
clock last year,” w rites Mr. Mont
gomery, “recorded a  death on Texas 
highways, streets and roads.

“As we complete the statistical 
data  of accidents in Texas for the 
past year, we take cognizance of this 
and o ther startling  facts as being 
the responsibility of you and me and 
all o ther Texans.

“It behooves us as citizens to take 
a retrospective view of just what 
happened upon the highways, roads 
and streets of our state during the 
ycur of 1938 in com parison w ith the 
previous year.

“The m otor vehicle miles in Texas 
during the year 1938 were 14,400,197,- 
403 as compared w ith 13,959,580,185 
in 1937. This was ail increase of 8.28 
tier cent in 1938.

“During 1938, 1,610 persons died 
and 14,239 were injured as a result 
of m otor vehicle accidents as com
pared to  2.043 fatalities and 16,183 
personal injuries in 1937. Fatalities 
were reduced by 433 or 21.19 per 
cent, personal in juries were lowered 
1,944, representing 12.01 per cent de
crease.

"in  1937, there were 16.5 persons 
out of every 50,000 of the citizens of 
this state who died as u result of 
m otor vehicle accidents. In other 
words, one person was killed every 
4.4 hours of every one of the 365 
days of the calendar year of 1937.

“ In 1938, 12.75 persons out of
every 50,000 citizens died as a result 
of m otor vehicle accidents. One per
son was fatally in jured  every 5.3 
hours.

“In 1937, there were 130.5 persons 
out of every 50,000 injured In m otor 
vehicle accidents as compared to 
113 in 1938.

“Property damage accidents In 
towns and cities and on highways 
and o ther roads totaled 173,890 in 
1937 as compared to 108,305 in 1938. 
a reduction of 65,585 o r a 37.7 per 
cent decrease!

“The economic luss a ttribu ted  to
these traffic accidents presents stag-

NOW READY
TO G I V E

«;-<L W-

Grinding And Mixer Service
MIXING AND PROCESSING FEEDS

We can mix any kind of feed, any way, any percentage, 
and add any percent of molasses that you want.

Every sack will be mixed the same.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Simpson Mill & Feed
-STORE- „■ k.

mi
s e & n

m 1*
>:% cW>:4t{.-.v. -x-.vc: M i*-,

C O S T U M E
W O S I S R V

gering figures for the two years. In 
1937 the am ount totaled 864,063,025 
hut in 1938 was reduced to 844,625,- 
790, a decrease of 30.33 per cent. 
“Wlille much has been accomplish
ed during 1938 by the fine co-opera
tion of interested agencies and the 
public, there is yet much to be done. 
A fter all. it is our individual respon
sib ility—yours and mine. You and 
yours can help us make the record 
of Texas for 1939 an outstanding ac
complishment in safety and accident 
prevention. We proved in 1938 that 
it can be done and that safety pays."

WHEN YOU WRITE ’EM, INVITE 
’EM TO VISIT WEST TEXAS

When you write ’em, invite ’em - - 
to  visit West Texas!

That, believes the W est Texas 
Utilities Company, will lead to an 
enlarged tou rist trad* during the 
spring and sum mer months and a 
resultant increase in business of all 
kinds in Clarendon and other West 
Texas towns.

“Invite a  friend to visit West Tex
as, the Land of Opportunity," tbe 
utilities company's advertising will 
say th is spring. “Urge your friends 
in o ther states to  plan vacation trips 
e ither in West Texas o r through 
West Texas. W rite and tell them 
about the wonderful climate, the 
good highways, the scenic beauty of 
West Texas. Hundreds of thousands 
of people in o ther states this year 
will be motoring to  world fairs on 
both sides o f the continent.

“Invite these folks, urge them , to 
visit West Texas on the ir way east 
or west. It will help boost prosper
ity in Wes! Texas.

Remem ber: when you write ’em. 
invite 'em to visit West Texas. 

----------- :------------
Mrs. A. L. Chase returned home 

Monday from a weeks visit w ith her 
daughter and family Mr. ami Mrs. 
Keith Stegall a t Wiket.

ALL WEEK SPECIALS
S U G A R  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49
l a r d  n r  H“ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,39
FLOUR . . . . .55
PEANUT BUTTER " r * .25
TOMATOES w15
s c o n  PAPER . .  25c

IfC PDUAM AM fUvor*1 VLi vilLAM Our own make—Q uart ...................... .25
PORK & BEANS . . . . . . . . . .05
STRAWBERRIES . . . . . . .15
SALAD DRESSING “ I ...2 2
FLOUR Ynk°n B**t—48 |b>. . . . . . $1.35 .75

'on t

IV a h
until the smell oI 
smoke awakens 
one of your iem- 
ily. It Is muck 

better to own adequate Fire insurance.

K elly  C h a m b e rla in
Insurance

Representing T H E  TRAVELERS. H artford

SPUDS
10 lb . M esh  B a g ............... .25
RICE—2 lb 9c

SOAP, CW— 7  for . . . 25c

BEANS, Pintos— 3 tb . .  19c

CARROTS— 3 for . . . .  10c

ONIONS—3 for . . 10c

GUM
W r ig g le y s — 3 f o r  .......... .10
MEAL
Aunt J e m im a — 10 Ihs . .28
MILK— 7  for ............. 25c
LETTUCE— Each 5c

PLYMOUTH
C O F F E E

"T h e  T a s te  Tells 
the S to ry "

lbs.- 35c

p r c Tq r / r  w t c t Ct T^y

TNE
MYSTERY TWIST

WEAVE
The mystery lies in the se
cret process —which gives 
these hose almost magic 
durability, combined with 
utterly exquisite beauty. 
They!! cling closer, stretch 
more—and fit your leg and 
ankle smoothly.

L

R a th p 's  Shoe Store
gHOEB and HOSIERY

LOOK Over the LEADERS 
in the FASHION PARADE!

CLASS JEAN DRESSES
*1675 to $ 3 9 7 5

NELLY DON DRESSES
$£95 to $£Q 95

PURE SILK CREPES
$495  $£95 $ 5 9 5  Up

S P R I N G  M I L L I N E R Y $£0 0  to $ g 0 0

Match your outfit 
with Suede Bags, 
and Gloves - - - 
Smartest for Eas
ter - - Cyclamen, 
Ume, Chartreuse 
Golo, Navy, etc.

NOVELTY SLIPPERS
Japonica Browns- 

Patents -  Kids
and Combination Colors— 

TOELESS — HEELESS 

Pomps a id  Tie 

Styles

$1.98 to $6.50

r

O R E  E -N  F
^  DRY GOODS COMPANY J — 1

l
V i


